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to present issues of war
Student group plans drive

THE DEPAUW

Staff

for a rew days every month.
Unless another organization

or group or students makes
specific ptans. she added, there
will be no special services at
DePauw during the third
monthly nationwide Morator
ium later this month.

Orientation

orgn.nizlltionnl levels.'·
"Understanding the purpose

of sep3r3tism" was seen by
senior Nancy Zippel as the
most valuable contribution at
the workshop to the white
communily. The philosophy
ot separatism was explained in
a large- discussion group fol
lowing morning workshops.

Many students participating
in the discussion thought that
some separation is necessary
so both blacks and whites enn
fonn nn identity with their
group betore attempting joint
ly to solve the race problem.

Although much wns Dccomp·
lIshed in the way of eommuni
('ation. snid one AAAS mem
ber. the symposium pointed
up a basic problem: "It's the
thing to do to be 0. liberal,"
he said. "People sny things
but go right back to dorms and
hOlUes and rorget what they've
said until the next time they
berome involved in a discus.
sion."

The deadline tor Orienta
tion Staff IIppliationns has
been extended until Friday,
Dec. 5, Q.Staff coordinator
Steve Surbaugh announced
yesterday.

Any interested stu den t s
should fill out applications.
llvaihlb!e In the dean of stu·
denb oWce, and sign up there
tor interviews with T-Group.
The interviews will be held
next week. Qdded Surbaugh.

NrwSPAPER POSITIONS
Applications tor positions on The OePauw staff for the

coming semester may be picked up in the English depart,.
ment oUice Wednesday and Thursday. All pcsitions ore
open.

Deadline tor' turning in applications is " p.m. Friday in
the English oUice.

Symposium promotes
racial communication

As a result. the group hopes
to inrorm people who they
reel mOlY not understand the
issues of the war because or
misrepresentation.

The eroup hopes to get peo
ple interested in the war all
the time. Tina said, not just

"Conrrontation: Black and
White," the Association of
Afro-American Students
(AAAS) symposium Saturday,
Nov. 22. was directed tow:srd
increased communication and
understanding between bbcks
and whites.

Approximately 200 students
and raculty members attended
Ihe day-long series of work·
shop discussions. The sympm
ium was highlighted by a
speech Saturdo.y night by Rob
O'Bannon. member of the In
dianapolis Black Panthers.

"It opened up a lot of eyes
and made w hit e studenb
aW'tlre or the problem," com·
mented Susanne Davis. a jun.
ior who led one of the mom·
in~ workshops.

"There were many faces that
I haven't seen berore at dis
cussions or this type:· noted
sophomore Becky C:try.

The Black Panther repre·
sentativc explained the phllo·
sophy ot the black militant
Saturday night. Violence. he
explained. should be used as
a derensive. not otrensive. aC4
tion.

Blacks, he continued. should
not remain p:usive but de·
mand no less than the oppor·
tunitie.s, economic and social
that whites now have.

The Black Panther philo-
sophy. commented symposium
participant John Reiling. pro
ressor or :sociology, is thn.t
blacks and whites should work
sep;:tralely ror the same goals
and then "ally themselves at

musicalIn

"Arter the March and Be
)'ond the War" is Ihe primary
theme Cor a group or students
who are organizing to present
inronnation on the Vietnam
war to the campus and com
munity.

Based nround some SO stu
dents who att ended last
month's Moratorium in Wash
ington. D.C.. the group will
hold its organizational meet
ing tomorrow night at 8 p.m.
in the Christian Action Move·
ment (CAM) building.

Anyone interested in 3. sus·
mined drive to communicate
with and inform people on the
war is invited to attend, the
group's leaders indicated.

Senior Tina Carney, a
spokesman ror the group. "We
decided that one problem is
potariza tion and the role or
dissent."

pbyed by John Kellam. Jeff
receives help in selling his
play rrom Ena. anonymously.
Then he meeb her and they
raU in love.

HalT)' Cang:t.ny and Bren
da Depew play Sandor Olnd
Sue. who use the ans\\tering
service as a rront for a horse
racing racket.

Other supporting parts are
hetd by Steve Bridge. Jerf
Lane, Jerry CoUett, Ann Ro-
gers, Bob Perry, Barb BettI,
nnd Dave Kline.

The show is directed by Lar·
ry Sutton. nssistant proressor
or speech. The set designer,
Jefr Saylor, h;u come up with
many sets ror the 25 scenes in
Ihe show.

Bob Perr}' has done the
choreography and staged the
musical numbers. Mar i I y n
r-.liller. the choral director. said.
''The Bells chorus is the Cinest
10 hit the DePauw stage,"

The orcheslr.l is under the
conduction ot Mar k Long.
Connie Price. stage manager.

Charli Do.vi..s, costume designer.
and Dave Bennet. lights. bring
an experienced crew to the
production.

"Bells Are Ringing" will be
presented Thursda)', Friday,
and So.turday at 8:15 p.m. Tic
kets may be purchased at the
Bookstore tor $1.50.

ring out

"I don't Ihink anyone hns any
idea at this point what the
recommendation wilt be. We
tire still in the dntn cotIection
process. This coutd easily
run into J;tnu:lr)' or Feuruar)',"

Askffi i.e there were enough
\·;tcancies in the dorms ;tnd
Greek unib to house alt the
men presently Ih'in~ out.
Nachtrieb called il a ';fluctuat·
in!: Ihing,"

"We reatly won'l know until
the seeond we('k or the second
seml'ster," he said.

Still finalizing report
Most members or the sub

commiltee declined to com·
ment on the nature or the re
port scheduled ror prescntOl·
tion to the CCC Frid3Y.

L.A. Rogers. a student mem·
ber or the committee. ex·
plained. "The committee is
finalizing these recommenda
tions and we'll be doing it all
this week."

The suheommiltec's goal has
been to make the distribution
equitable between Greeks and
independents. Nachtrieb said.

"Spdal casC'S' will always be
considered," he added.

Although Nachtrieb declined
to comment on what the sub·
committee would recommend.
he snid all aspects or OIT
housing. financial as well as
personal, had been considered.

"No one aspect has taken
precidence," he said.

Bells

,U1CUST
1. lit. 2. 4S. 3. 261.... 14S. S. 34.
6. IH. 7. 168. 8. "8. 9. lOG. 10. ::1,
11. 3:... 1::' 14~. 13. 301, 14. 198.
15. 10::. 16. 17. IS·I. lB. HI.
19. :Ul. :0. 3 :1. 291. ::2. 339.
:::L 110. : ... 36. 2.5. ::aG. :6. : ..S. :7.
35:. :.8. 161. 29.61. 30. 333. 31. 11

SEJ"TE:\I DEn
I. :2.5. :. 181. 3. "9.... :3:. 5. 82.
G. 6. 7. 8. 8. 18... 9. 263. 10. 71. n.
158. 12. :12. 13. 175. 14. I. 15. 113.
16. :07. 17. :!;.5S. 18. :"6. 19. 177.

;~: l~:i. ~: I~o;· ::i~·181.~1.:g:3.1~g:
::n. 29. 1.51. 3et. :US

OCTOUEIt
I. 3S9. ::. 12.5. 3. 2........ :!G:!'. 5. :".
6. 67. 7. ::!:J4. 8~ :83. 9. 3..:. 10. :::0.
II. 237. 12. 7:. 13. 138. 14. ~.
15. 111. 16. :.5-1. 17. :::88. 18. S. 19.
:"1. 20. 192. :1. 2..3. :::. 117. :::to
;g!'9~~ ::!,,~Oi:1f' 31~638~6ii: iJ' 2&1.

SO\'E:\lmm
t. 19. :. 3 ... 3. 348.... 260• .5. 310.
6. 77. 7. :51. 8. 91. 9. 80. 10. :82.
11. "0. t2. 66. 13. 126. 1... 127. lS.
131. 16. 101. 17. 14.5. 18. 146. 19.
:ro. 20. lU. 21. IS6. :::. 9. ::3. 18::.
2". ::to. :!S. 132. 20. 309, 27. 47. 28.
::81. ::9. 99. 30. 11..

Ut::CF..U1It:n
1. 129. ::. 3211. 3. 157. 4. 16.5. S. 56.
O. 10. 7. 1::. 8. I~. 9. "3. 10. "I.
11.39. 12. 31 ... 13. 163. 101. 20. IS.
J20. 16. QO. 11.30-&. 18. 12U. 19. :"0.
:0. 13S. 21. 70. 2::. s.:t. :::I. 10::. :4.
95. ::.J. 8·1. 26. 173. :7. 78. 28. l::::t.
:0. 16. 30. J. 31. 100

Little The;ttrc will prescnt
as its second attraction the
music:ll, '<Bells Are Ringing".
this weekend.

Lani Novak stars in the role
or EUa Peterson. a likeable no-
body. Ella ~ employed by
Susanswerphone and becomes
att:tched to her clients a.l
though she has never seen
them before.

One or Ella's clients is an
aspiring pllJY\\'Tight, Jerr Moss,

sight for Oil?•InEnd
Rumors that the Unh'crsily

may deny pennission to stu·
dents who wish to live off
campu~ in apartments were
~ivcn credibility Nov. 24 by
the Community Concerns sub
committee on out· in· town
COlT) housing.

The subcommittee sent leI
ters to the approximately 70
studC'nts who live in npart
ments Ihis semester, notifying
them that renewal of appro\'
",I has been chanCt'd from
Dec. 5 to Dec. 17.

The leiter sent to OIT stu
dents slates. "A recent hous·
ing .survey indic:ltes th3! both
the fraternities and the resi.
dence halls will have enough
\,,,,c:l.ncics to house a majorit~·.

if nOI all. studenls currently
living in lown as wen <IS those
returning (rom off·campus stu
dy, new students. :lnd students
cli~ible (or readmission."

DKision ex~ted Friday
The Community Concerns

Committee (CCe) ·A.,iIl probab
ly m3ke a decision on the sla·
tus or oUI-in-town housin!: ror
second Sf'mester at Friday's
meeting, according to John
Nachtrieb, co.chairman or the
OIT subcommittee and a mem
ber or CCC.

Paul R. McQuilkin, associate
denn at studenb and a mem·
ber ot the subcommittee, said

LOTTEllY
These birthdat.e5. drawn in

the sch..-etive sen.'ice lottery
last night. are followed by
their rank. number one being
the tirst draCted. (This list
courtesy or WGRE.l

.lASUARY
1. 305. Z. 15!.f. 3. ~1. 4. 215. 5. 101.
6. =... 1. 306. B. 199. 9. 10... 10.
315. 11. 329. 12. 221, 13. JIB. 14.
:3B. 15. 11. 18. 121. 17. %35. Ill.
140. 19. 58. 20. 280. 21. 188. 22
337. :3. 118. 24. 59. 2'). 52. 21S. D2.
:!;7. »:5. 2a. 11. %9. 3t9. 30. 16".
31. 211

FEDRU,\RY
1. 86. 2. 1...... 3 . .:97.... 210. 5. :!U.
6. 3-11. 1. 91. a. lal. i. 338. 10. 210.
11. 150. 12. 68. 13. 15:1:. H ..... 15.
89. 16. 212. 11. 189. 18~ 292. 19.
::..5. 20. 302. 21. 363. 2Z. 200. :3. :51.
2-1. ::UI. 25. 119. 28. 365. 21. :05.
28. :99. ::9. 283

"t,\UCIl
I. 108. ::. 29. 3. 267. 4. 215. 5. ::93,
6. 139. 1. 122. a. 213. 9. 311. 10.
3::!. 11. 136. 12. 300. 13. 295. 14.
2U. U. 169. 16. 166. 11. 33. 18.
332. 1!t. 200. 20. :::t9. 21. 33", :z.
:65. 2J. ::..56. 2... 258. ::..5. 3-0. 21.
no. :1. 268. 2a. 2:3. 29. 382. 30.
217. :11. 30

APRIL
1. 32. 2. 271. 3. 33.... 81, 5. 2m).
6. :33. 7. In. a. 31:. 9. 219. 10.
:18, 11. J". 12. 3.. 8. 13. 12... H.
::11. 15. 213. 16. 148. 11. :60. 18.
00. to. 336. 20. 3"'. :H. e:. ::::. 318.
:::I. 2.52. 2... 2. 25. 351. 28. 3010. n.
,-I. :.s. 262. :9. 191. 30. 2G8

MA\'
J. 330. 2. 298. 3. "0, 4. 278. 5. 3&1.
6. 155. 7. 35. B. 321. O. 191. 10. e'.
11.37. I:. 133. 13. 295. I". 178. 15.
130. 16.5.5. 17. It:!:. 18.278. 10. '7S.
:0. 183. 21. :.50. :::. 320. 23. 319,
2". :11. 2S. 361.20. 3S7. 27. 290. :8.
300. ::9. ::6. 30. IGJ. 31. 313

.JUSE
1. :"0. :!. :28. 3. 301 ..... 20. 5. :8. a.
110. 7. 85. B. 360. O. 335. 10. ":00.
11. 134. I:. :1:. 13. &9. H. 358. 15.
180. 16. :7". 17.73. 18.3"1. 19. 104.
:0. 360. :n. 60. ::::. :47. n. 109.201.
3.58. :3. 137. 26.::. 2'7. 64. 28. :22.
::9. 3)3. 30. 2~VJ.\.

1. 03. :!. 3S0. 3. 115. 4. :79. 5. 188.
a. 327. 7. 50. 8. 13. 9. 271. lG.- ::84.
11. 2"8. 12_ 15. 13. 012. H. 331. 15.
3:2. Ill. 120. 17. 98. 18. 190. 19.
227. 20. 187. 21. ::7. :2. 153.23. 17:.
:4. 23. :!S. 67. :6. 303. 27. :09. 28
au. 29. 210. 30. 287. :n. 193
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New course: film appreciation

Soft

Cuddly

SLEEp·

WEAR

$5.00

to

$10.00

Lovlies

THANK YOUR
HOSTESS

Send

Flowers-Sy-Wire
Call

EITEL'S FLOWERS
OL 3-3171

Cboose from a large selee
tion of Mini, Medium, and
Long lengtb gowns, and long
and sbort pajamas. You'll
see n wide variety or fabrics
and styles. In junior or reg~

ular sizes.

•... the Thanksgiving
before! Are you down?
Srighten your studies
with a Christmas gift
shopping run to • • •

Open Mon. 10 Sal. 9 a.m. 10 8:30 p.m.
Open Sundays I p.m. to 5 p.m,

The DEPAUW
BOOK STORE Ii

THE WEEK AFTER ..•

CHARGE IT AT

the mo\ies and to help them
to understand and appreciate
the movies they ~.

Besides purchasing tw:> texl!.
students will be asked to pay
a smnU fee to help covel' ex
penses. Costs to the students
howevel' will be minimal
Funds fol' the course are also
coming from a Ford Humani
ties Grant B GLCA Humilni
ti,.s GlOInt Bnd the Experimen
tal Division.

Up to one hundl'f'd students
will be allowed to enroll in
the course. Bnd it it becomes
populal' enouJ:h it will be in
corporated into the curriculum.

Ideal for soft wool. velve

teen or c rep e. Softly

peated to flatter any fiq

ure. Solt. lull sleeves at

cuff line. So very pretty.

Let us help you choose

your fabrics and trim

minqs for the holiday

dresses now.

By JUDY WILLIAMS

Artery Editor

es; and LatTY G. Sutton, as·
sUlam professor ot speech.

The students will view a
movie at each c:1aSJ session and
then bre3k up into small dis.
russian groups le3d by one of
the professors. Arr.:ancements
are being made for outside
spe:lkers as well.

FHnu for the class :Ire be
ing secured through 11 rental
service and the Museum of
Modem Art Film Libnry.

Gilmer oullin~ the two
fold purpose of the course in
an int..rview with Th. De·
Pauw. Those purposes :Ire to
acqu3int the- students with the
hisfOry .3nd development of

.....;,---...;...------.

...0

LUCIA'S
Fabric & Knitting Shop

TWO lILOCXS WEST OF UNION BUILDING

A "Film A pprecia ti on"
course will be oUere<! at DC4

P;auw for the !irst time next
semester in Ih~ Experimental
Divuion.

The % credit course will
meN once a week on Thursday
nights from 6:-45 to 9:-t5 in the
Art Centel' iluditorium. The
six pilrticipilting pl'ofessors in·
elude James 1... Coopel', asso·
date professol' of history; V.
MiC'hilel Gill, pilrt·time in·
struetor in General Studies; F.
Walkel' Gilmer, associate pm·
fessol' or English; WiUi:am D.
Mech:an. ilSSOCi:ate profeS3:or of
art: BlOInt M. Steele. :assistant
professol' ot classical l:mguag.



Hamburgers on the rise?

On the outside

Agnew's hatchet may splinter

The DePauw - Fall 1969
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Give people priority

PAGE 3

partiilllty.
U the C'UrT'ent administraUon

;:Iwe e,,'en hill so generous an
audience to its trities, many
would be satisfied.

Nor did Agnew seem dls~

turbed by the contrndicticn of
necusing television news of
bias \looith one hand, while
milnDging news with the olb·
or.

M Newsw..k:·. editor point·
cd OUt in th4t journal's Nov.
17 issue, Agnew is p4rt ot a
political team which has clliI
toTted infonnation and man
aged news ever since nomina·
lion nie;ht in Mi:uni.

The third. and perhaps most
romic inc:oncuity is that of a
man of immense power. rep.
rese.ntint a man of even Cl"ent.
er po\lo"er, complaininC that a

(CODtlDuod OD P••• II

Br PIIESTON NOOIlE:

Congress. dearly rt!\'e-ol his
penchant for brutal. go-(or·
the-jugular politit'S. But nO"N
s:lvilgery is not Nixon's tack:
he wish~ to ilPpea..r mode.rute.
cool and unrulned.

The Vice President is no
neophyte at stiletto politics
himseU~ A \'eterun at tirt!less
b.3.tUes against Pollacks. WoPS.
tnt Japs and the thousands of
~ubversives in communist·in·
tested Maryl3nd. Spiro will
t.:ke on any nay·sayer.

Yet in taking on television
news commentators, the Vice
President may well have over
f"5tim:Ued the delivery capa·
bility ot hb own warhead.

It must have struck. aorne
viewers a.s peculiar to S~ a
man using a communicaUons
medium to denounce that very
Silme medium tor !nck. ot im~

End student support
for military, ROTC

Br CHRIS WIGGINS

There ha.s been much talk lege education possible.
t'nd some action apinst the As to aJ,ving the program
ROTC procrams on our cam· course crr<Jt. th.!s type of
puses. C'OUf'Se' is as important to the

ThO!t:' against It say that individual's edUClltion as any
havina such a procram on the other eourse, but it must have
campus is wrona becatae it the same hi~ standards as
!upplies an orpnizatlon which ether rourse:s in the univenity.
they eonsider immoral. To many, ROTC and the

Advocates say that the idea armed services represent all
uf a M{ree" univrrsil;y impUes that is bad in our eou.ntry. It
that .U courses should be pre- works on a hIera.rehy system
sent in the atmosphere of auch 3nd each person must IC"eept
a campus. orUen without question from

What are ROTC's purposes! superlon.
Should \lo'e allow such pu.rposes It also symbolizes irrational
to M fulfilled in the "'trte" .solutions to problems. but I
university! doubt that we have the rieht

ROTC W3.S Mcun prior to 10 make that decision for
World War I when the armed romeone else.
rrrvices rea liz e d that the Without the ROTC pl"OiJ'3.m.
United States would be it: poor the Pentagon would be foreed
shilpe il it had to enter the to set up more military acade.
European conflict. mies such as West Polnt which

They telt that the eoUere would only perpetullte and
would be an ideal place to deepen this militaristic feeUne
t:-ain men to supply the ser· amont students.
vi~s. Chang. thinking

The US is now enrared in I would like to see the pro.
;1 war which m.tOy people feel ,:r.un elimifUlted from the De
is immorul. Since the ROTC PllUW co.mpus. But I think
progrnm supplies the majority llult it has to come through
(::bout ..5 times the numbel" ot the reallzation ot future can·
officers that the military Dca· rlidates that this prognm is
demies supply) ot officers tn wrong as well as .U military
the armed services, they feel Institutions.
the progrolm itselt is immoraL The solution to the problem
Coll~_: training for tutu,.. is not the elimination ot ROTC
The primary purpose ot go· progrnm on our campus thN

ing to colleGe is to troin a llemanw. but inste3d by try·
rerson for his future occupa- Ina: to change the thinking at
tlon. Do we hnve the right to those in\'olved so that they
lell II person thilt he C3lU10t wiu hilve no desire to join.
m3ke the 3rmed service his I cOIn not see the removal
OC'CUp.ation! "Jt ROTC by nny "ther methods

For many enterine students, - It must be done by the un·
the ROTC progrol.ffi Is the only wUlinc-nas ot anyone to be
Ihing which ma.kes their rol- come involved.

THE DEPAUW

It is not uncommon for' peo.
pie in positions of authority
to maintain favor with those
thty rule through a technique
which some psychologists call
trolnsfer of hostility.

Certain activities place pub
lic figures in a rolther un·
v.. hoi e S 0 m e or undignified
light; yet they are essential to
the politital survival or those
figures.

The solution iJ: to delegate
the unple3.S3nt assignment to
.. subordinate, thereby aC'COmp
luhing the necessary dirty
work., yet pC!'serving the un·
~ullied rac3des or those at the
top.

Cerillinly this WiU the NI.
ing stntel)' in the recent at·
t3ck upon television n",'s by
President Nixon's number one
torpedo man, Spiro Agnew.
The latter was mert!ly the
Dgent or Ihe deed, the fonner
its author.

It is not likely that the Ag
new salvo was in any sense
born or squeamishness on the
part or the President.

His early cDmpaigru. pnrtic
utarly his original one for

ticiency. But a few rather
simple me3SUres could re.me~

dy the situation.
For starters, all food could

be served on paper plates with
plastic forks (ilt lust aU .snack
bar food eould be served that
1N"3y).

More wa.ste containers could
then be placed 31"Ound so that
students could dispose ot their
own cups and plates.

They could then hire fewer
dishwashers and table-clem.
roTS. Pemilps the counter sys
tem could be milde more et·
ticienL

And if W3sled time or labor
is the sol_ cause of the high
prices. then there must be
nther areas th3t co u I d be

ICoatinu-et Oft Peg- I)

Br DAVE MARTIN

c3.t'eteriil·style should allow
for savings 'Jver the Double,
ror example, v.'he~ they hil"'e
to hire w3i~ues.

So there Ciln only ~ two
,,:xplan3tions for the high
prices. One is the protit mo.
:ive. n h3ve been unilble to
Hnd out whether or not this
is the case.)

If so, why in the world do
'he Union Building powers
run a student cafeteria on that
l>a..sis!

Surely, ;1 non·pront. e"'en
!"tudent·run, Hub would "best
fulfill the expressed needs 3nd
tf(.Si~s of the campus com·
munity," 3.1 the UB P3mphlet
promls.es.

If not, the only other ex
planation C3n be gross ine!-

Tlte DePauw
editorials

TUESDAY. DECo..mER z. 1009

The !;lte of Dut-in-tov.'n housing for the coming
semester and perhaps years to come will be debated
at this week's Community Concern Committee meeting.
The issue is volatile.

Undoubtedly a major concern of the gToup will
be financial issues related to dormitory occupancy. The
importance of keeping the institution solvent is only
too 3pparent to students and parents who pay rising
tuition bills.

However, we urge the Committee to weigh with
equal gravity the human element and those who will
be directly affected by the decision. The ecrect of one
satisfying living situation for one individual may be
more diCCicult to calculate than a dollars and cents
statement of profit and loss, but the emotional stability
of students will be at stake.

The vast majority of DePauw students find the
living situations allered in donnitories and Greek units
a satisfying experience. For many, however, group
living has proved an intolerable ordeal.

Human values should have priority over monetary
considerations. People should come first.

As a footnote to my sug
eestions about impro"'ing the
trnion Building, th.is ......~k I
want to do sam e thinkJn.:
about the de r3cto student un
ion, the Hub.

As DePauw trolditions eo, the
Hub musl ~ruin1y be one ot
the more ple3sanl and truitful
O:les. It is even able 10 change
with Ihe times. as last sum.
mer's ndecoration indit"3les.

When I criticize it. I criti·
d:e it :as one would a close
friend. 11 friend with one glar.
mg fault which he apparently
d~sn't recognize.

Th:lt fault is pric.,:s. both as
they a((cc::t the c3sual coke
drinker ilnd the oul.in·towner
who tries to eke oul a bal
.mced meill the r e without
~pending more mane}' Ihilt he
U!ed to in the house.

Let me give some eumples.
Grilled cheese sandwiches are
15('. Soup is 35(' il serving
(which me;utS a 300 pen:ent
~in over the costs of the in
gredients).

Hamburgers are ~S(', cheese.
burgers SOl:', and tigerburgers
70r.

The problem is not thai
these prices compare unfavor
ably with other resbur.lnts _
the)' are about equal.

But the Hub uses space in
the Student Union. and so it
casls itself in the light o( 3
Sef'Yice to Itudenls..

It should be keeping prices
to the minimum. And sendng
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'I feed the pigeons'

McKinneyplayssatirizeindifference
to Mrs. John Wright, presidenl
at DePauw Women's Club, or
Mrs. Glenn Job, treasurer.

Ch..,1u should be lobeled
"Christmn.! Scholarship Fund"
nnd should be mnde out to De
Pauw University.

AU che-cks should Mo re
crived by tomorrow. Dec. 3.
along with the n",me! of in
dividunls or org3nizatlorul as
they should appetl.r on the Un
ion Building Christmas carel.

This project ls a pilot pro
ject for the next two years
and! if it receive.! enough sup
port it will be continued in
definitely.

•ue

Women's Club votes

to create scholarship
The DePauw Women's Club

h3s voted to spOMor a Christ
mllS &hobrship Fund.

Mrs. Fr.rnk Duling, Publi·
city Chairman. b inviting cam
pus organizations and individ·
uals to join in contributing
funds they would ordin3rily
spend on local Christmas cards
and postage.

One huge Chrlstm-u carel.
signed by aU pnrticipaling in
this project. will be on dis·
play in the Union Building
beginning Fridny. December 5.

Those interested in pnrtici-'
patini: m3Y send their checks

400 Bloomington St.
Greencastle. Ind.

Phone 0LJ-J184
FREE DELIVERY SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

10·· 14"

SMALL LARCE

PLAIN (CHEESE & TOMATO) _ 1.23 ........•. 2.21
SAUSAGE _ 1.42 2.55
PEPPERONI _ :.•..• 1.42 2.55
MUSHROOM _ 1.42 2.55
ANCHOVY 1.42 2.55
COMBINATION (any 2 al aba.o) 1.57 _ 2.80
ONION _ 1.27 2.25
PEPPER ._ 1.27 2.25
DELUXE - _ 1.76 ._ 2.94
I ~r~) BARBECUE 1.47 2.65

Mond.y-Thursd.y .. _ 4:30-12:30
Frid.y .nd S3Iurd.y 4:00·1:00
Sund.y 4:00-12:00

De a r h • s messenger tuked
him what contnbulion he- made
to sociely. l"he aMw~r? ..t
feed Ihe pigeo.·u:· said Ihe old
man.

Just as he is wondering how
to commit suicide. he meets
an old lady in the s"'me pre
dicament as himself.

In their mutu",l fe"'r. they
discover an interest in each
other "'nd '" renewed interest
in life. No longer o(r.rid 10
be im·olved. they le'l\'e to
gelher. escaping Ihe injustice
of death.

309 North Jackson

By DOREY DAY

"We're not wasting time.
we'~ C'OMuming time:' S3id
Wally. who h:ld not ~n out
l'Iide his howe in three years.

D:llrymplc's rear or involve
ment was fhe objt!'Ct or McKin
ney's s:ltire. :1 commentary on
our society.

The second p1:Jy, "A f'ew
Day," told of the agony of 3n
old mOl" when he disC'O\'crm
that in hair an hour his apart
mt'nt building .....ould be tom
do..... n and he was going 10
ha\'C 10 die.

OIC;1 of ar-nin. which reached
Iheir orak in rh" mirt.I800·s
;Ind :U'~ still in Ull:(' toda)'. It
"h"wl\: th" mO'il rlabor.rte nl·
\':'11. thr fr"'ival. in which the
OI<.3'1'l ciivinl'" "owe~ arr rt'

n"'w"'d Cor the coO"in,c: year.
Zanzihar l'how~ 1'lC~n~s oC

the c:lpilat :lnd eountryside ot
th-- i!'ll:lnd country. The Arab
1'lt ... ll'" of archilC'cturc i!'l lIlhown
:lnd the pcopl.. 3re portr.r)·ft(\

":10." prim3ril ... Oriental in chilr
:tctcr.

PICKUP
& DELIVERY

FREE

WHITE CLEANERS
& LAUNDRY

OL 3·5188

"J( at first you don't st.lC'('eed.

Quit," was the motro ot Wilily
Dalrymple. the conservative
husband in "Another Night."

African films depict

elaborate Benin rites

The play, written by Eugcnp.
McKinne)" was presented by
the Alphn Omega Players Nov.
2:5. in Gobin Church.

It rel3tcd the story ot Wally,
.. m:ln .....ho needs 3nd gets OJ.

"daily du.'1tinJ:," and of FrolO
CC$ D3lrymplc. hb: wile. :I \\0'0
man who missm "her calling
or spinsterhood."

Thi" wcckt'nd'1'l Afden films
fC'aturr nenin. Ihe: epital of
on(' of thr 1'llntr1'l of NiJ:eria.
uncl thr i~lnnd of Zanzihar.

Thr (iJm1'l will be shown 3t
In 3.m. Friday :md 7 p.m. 531
urrin)' in Ihe Hhrnf)' auditor
ium. Thry :.Ire ~pon~rrd by
Ih.. Arrit"nn 5tudir~ Ccntf'r and
Ih,. C:rtv'nc:a,;tlC' chapter of the
NAACP.

Benin Kingship Rituals de-
okl1'l the mval dlual,; of the

AeovE PRICU
PLUS a SALfS TAX

TRY IT TODAY

PIZZA - Topped
with P,.',i.d C",mbled

BACON
COME OUT TO

TORR"S
For Fine Dining

INTERSECfION 231 & 40

,.,0..
usn
TEXAS

BARBEQUE
SAHDWICH

....,. "If
59

10" ,,,.'

..n!-_51•.4.7.5.2.6.5_..11

0..
0.,,1,.1

·HOT SAUSAG!
STROlollioLi

SAHDWICH...... ""'.,
51.18 59,

JUST 5 MILES SOUTII OF GREENCASTLE
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Farber examines merits of Free University
By JENNIE HESICAMP

Nine profs direct study abroad

Have you met Yolanda?

The American. Europeiln
Student Service is Offering
:,ummer jobs in Europe to
American students.

The purpose of the proi:JUm
is to afford the student iln o~
portunity to get into IivinC
contact with European ~ople

and customs. In most t'ases.
the employe.rs hilve requested
American students and hilve a
,peeial interest in makinc the
work interesting.

Jobs are ilvill1nble in Ger
l':1any. &andanavia, England.
Austriil. Switzerland, France.
Italy, Spain. Irelilnd, and Hol
land..

The JOM consist ot forestry
wor~ child t'are (women on·
Iy), fil"" work. hotel work.
construction work, and some
jobs that require more special·
;zed tr.lining.

Further infonna1ion 3nd np
vlicntion fonns clln be ob.
obtained by writing to: Amer·
ican·Europ~an Student Ser.
vice, Box 3.:1733. FL 9-190 Va.
duz Liechtenstein, Europe.

I European jobs I

(,
~

•
....l.anE
l:,0LBY

ADELAIDE'S
830 INDIANAPOLIS ROAD

(200 yards Eu' of Th. Dairy CUU. Oft ri9hl)
HOURS: 10·6 Dally - 10-6 Frid<>y - 10·' Saturday

·.,.....·0 yean: ago," Farber
~tated, "leaders cluried out the
program because of student
interest and parlicipation."

Presently there is no Free
University at DePauw. "It
died becawe no student in·
terest WILS shown thls year,"
Farber said.

The deiln concluded his ilr·
tide by Silying that "'whether
the Free University wiU flour·
~h or decline l'el1'Ulins to be
seen.. but without question..
significant chilngrs clin be ex·
peeted in the grading system,
the approach to learning, the
methocls of teilchinc, the credit
system, and educationill media.
ns well as in the course of
study in higher education.H

"It is to be hoped thilt these
ehilnges will take plaee ILS a
result of student, taculty, and
administrative coopet'iltion. ILS

we work together for a pro-.
gram which is significant for
our times," he said.

ele shows. has caught on at
s~veral colleges and universi
ties across the. country. In
cluded are Dartmouth. Albion.
Colgate, Dr.lke, Bnd SL Olars.

In (3Ct. a survey of Z2 col·
leges revealed that 12 h3d
Free Unh'ersity or similar ex
perimentill proit'iln1S.

DcPilUW begiln a Free Uni.
versity progt'ilm in FebnJBry
of 1961. Courses such as "-En
vironmental Dro~Ins:' "Guer
Illa Warfare," "Government
and Free Enterprise:' "Marsh
all McLuhan," and "Right
Wing Extremism" were of·
fered. No credit or gr.tdes
were gi\·en. Teachers were
volunteer senior students and
fnculty members.

Farber &aid that. "The Free
University is a phenomenon
whlch is directly t'ilted to
s:rowing student participation
In University affairs. While
it hu its ups and downs. it
will be a growing trend:'

The Greek Semester includes
:1 (our·week trovel-project on
en individual basis and will
attmet students interested in
the classics. archeology, ond
art.

In the African project in
Dakar, Senegal. DePauw will
act tu the ilgent university for
the 12 schools in the GLCA

She is located one block down Irom Ibe

Voncastle Irom campus and she has a

lascinating and beautilul selection 01 jew

elry (Irom Italy. Spain. IncUa. England).

imported soaps. hlp apparel lor gIrls (Irom

slack dresses to mod blouses) and many

niles·nales that malee nIce gilts lor a IrIend

or yourselJ I

YOLANDA/S

MERLE NORMAN STUDIO

the Iiter-uoy societies prior to
the Civil W3r were simU3r in
c.rigin and pUrp03e to the
t'ree Univen:ity o( today.

"Students then. tu tOO3Y,"
Farber reported, "grew quick
i)· frustrated :and cre:ated their
nwn literary and debatint so
C'ieties to eX3mine more rele
...ant issues. They discussed
the topics o( the d3Y, invited
stimulating $pe3kers and de·
veloped libraries .. :'

The dean stated that foC' de
cades most college students
belonged to these societies.
whic.h were the major source
o( intellectual stimu.1Ation.

Howe\'er, after the Civil
War. the colleges and univer
!ities reformed to the extent
that the student societies were
nu longer essential 3nd they
slowly died out.

TOO3Y, the same type of
moveme.nt has been renewed
~nd is widespread. The Free
University idea, Farber's arti.

of the department of Geonan
and Russinn. CES: Eilstern
!-;urope: Ralph Carl, chainnan
(Of the department of romance
languages, CES: Western Eur
C'lpe; Robert Newton. professor
or philosophy-religion. Greek
Semester; and John Baugh·
man, professor of history,
Mediterranun Semester.

The Frt'e University mOlY be
the answer tor students whc
o:re frustrated with the irrele
vance ot their courses, .3ccord
bg 10 Robert H. Farber. dean
'J! the Uni\'crsity.

Farber told n. o.Pauw
that the "administration u
willing to work coopcr:ltely
In :I fouhion to meet the in
terests and needs of students."

In an article "lnnovntion
The Free University," Farber
di.scussed the merits and fail
ures of the Free Uninnity or
Experimental College system.

The dean's :article, published
il" the nl1tional magazine
School and Society. points out
that "the F r e e University
i'\ actually a new movement.
or whether it i.s 3 new version
o~ a process which hn5 been
~oing on in higher educl1lion
Ihroughout our history:' Fnr
ber wrote"

Farber s:aid that some edu
COllio031 observers believe that

Nine prorrssors were ap.
pointed by William E. Kerstet
ter. president o( the Univer.
sity. to go to Europe or Atricil
during the next two years 85

resident directors o( Interna.
tional nudy progrnms.

Appointments for 1910·11 In
C'lude. tirst semester, John Wil·
son. assoeiilte professor of h~·

tory, Contemporary Europe.
Semester: E 8 S t ern Europe,
hased in Vienna, Austria: and
N. Brandt Steele, ilSSl.st.ant pr0

fessor of classical languages.
Greek Scmuter, bilsed in Ath
ens. Greece.

Second semes~r nppoint
ments include Awtin Sprague,
professor of physics. CES:
Western Europe. ba.sed In Frei.
burg, Gennany; and Fred 51.
bnder. associate professor of
f'Conomics. Mediterranean Sr·
me.ster. bll.sed in Athens.

Hal Albro. professor of ro-.
milnce Languages. will be in
Senegal, Africn. both semes,
ters.. pilrtieipating in the GLCA
Center for Research ilnd Study.

Heading program in 1971·12
ilee Neal van Zwoll, chainnan

FOR SALE:

DYNACO
Stereo

Components
_Kits & Wired

- Discounts
Contnet:

JAY STANNARD
1007 S. College

OL 3·,1317
-ALSO
ChristmllS

Riders needed to
Ft. Lauderdale
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•penSCE9pe

Alaskarn natiMes fight for rrignts fo land

GREENCASTLE

frr[iji(t}MasJrrVr!lckana

YOUR

I

<. .

CHRISTMAS TREES
Attention o-Pauw .tudents I I I

BeautUuJ Chrblmu trea of aU
Iha.. from tabletop' to ~ feet
blah. cau the Paul Wa,onu
ChriJtmu Tree rarm. pr; e..:5U.

community and human devel
opment and can etlSily be fi
nanced by the federal govern
ment from the royalties it will
derive from the land..

The Downtown Part 01 the Campus

UPCOMING GAMES ••

Wabash • • There Dec. 3

Transylvania • There Dec. 5

Centre . . · There Dec. 6

Univ. of l1Iinois • There Dec. 8

Any Purchase Gift-wrapped and Wrapped
For MaIling At No Extra Charge To You

AN ADDED SERVICE .

CANDLES
FormaI-Decoraled-Scenled-ConvenUonaI

DePauw Basketball

ALSO

Gifts of all uescriptions

Coca-Cola Company

See Us For a WIde Variety 01

Greencastle. Indiana

Now that Thanksgiving is over,
it's time to think seriously about
Christmas shopping

BOOKS PlUS

eiven to the natives with mjn·
eral rights to be held by no.·
tive regional developmental
corporations; and cash com·
pensation of $.500 million and
two per cent federal mineral
royalties.

The AFN feels thi.s cash
compensation will be enough
to provide a. capital base for

Following Is the schedule for
anned fon:es recruiten dur·
ing the next two week.s:
Wednesday, Dec:. 3

US Navy-Room 212, US
Monday, Dec. 8
Tuesd3.y, Dec:. 9

US Marines-Room 212, UB
Wednesday, Dec. 10
Thursday, Dec. 11

US Anny-Room 208, US
No appointmen~ are necessary
10 see the recntiters.

Military recruits

Br SALLY PITCHER

When Wa I t e r J. Hickel,
Alaska's governor, wtU ap
pointed to Udall's position by
President Nixon,. be said that
unless Congress acts. be will
allow the land transfer and
federal leases to go through
at the end of 1970.

There are now three pro
posals be for e Congress at·
temptilli to settle the land
dispute.

Secretary llickel proposes
to give the natives tiUe to 1Z
million acres of land. stripped
of oil and gas rights. and $.500
million cash compensation for
the rest of the land..

n.1d CommiH.. propoul
The Federal Field Commit·

tee for Development Planning
in Aluka proposes giving the
natives tiUe to five million
acres of land. with full min·
era! rights and protection of
hunting' and fishing ril:ht> ov
er larger areas.

'Ib.e committee also rerom·
mends e ash compensation
ran.ging from $100 million to
$1 billion,. contingent on the
size of federal oil and gas
royalties in Ala.ska.

The AFN proposes title of
-10 million acres of land be

IS

The United States agreed to
uphold this.

In fact. to protect land rights
against the state, Congress
provided that the "state and
its people do agree and de.
clare that they forever db·
clllim all right nnd title to nny
1ands which may be held by
any In.dian.s. E ski m 0 S. or
Aleuts."

Nevertheless, the state
moved to toke over lands that
ele-a.r!y belonged to the native
villages and to claim. under
the Statehood Act, royalties
!rom federal aU and Cas
Jeases on native lands.

The natives bnncled together
to protect their land. and the
AFN was fanned in 1966.

Land neceuarr 10 oxlst
To the Alaskan natives, the

la.nd is their entire li!e. They
depend on the land far their
very existence.

Often the yield from 1,000
aeres of land will support only
arm pe~n. In fact. in some
areas. a village of 200 people
may require as much as 800,.
000 acref in order to ex~

The act of the' state trying
to take over the valuabJe land
is wonened by the fact that
in the n.ative villnies there is
virtually no WIlie labor.

Only 0Cl0 out of 100 Jobs In,
the oU fields is beJd by a
nathoe.

In other word.s, only if the
natives obtain tiUe to a rea
sonable amount of their Jand
will they be able to have an
economic base.

In 1966 Secretary of the In·
terior Stewart 1.. Udall halted
a transfer of lond to the state
of Ala.slta. and swpended the
issuance of new ftderal aU
and gas leues pending settle
ment of native land rights.

...
Santfone

DOWNBEAT RECORD
" TAPE CENTER

"Best Prices in Town"
1:1 E. Walnut suut

OL J·n:.
FOn;l.rERLY UOUCfCS

The Lmd righ t> of 60,000
Indians, Eskimos. and Aleuu:
are being se:riowly threatened
by a bill presenUy before Con.
gross.

With the discovery of rich
mineral deposits in Alaska.
the state is threatening to ex·
proprinte the land and deprive
the ALukan nhtiv~ of their
legal Dnd moral rights to the
land.

The Alaska Federation of
Natives (AFN), a group formed
to protect the nath-es' rights.
is asking its tiUe to 40 million
acres (10% of the land), $500
million rompe.nsnlion tor the
rest of the lnnd ($1.50 i1n ac·
re). and two per cent minernl
ro)"alties.

Legal ri9hts 10 \a%ld
The natives of Alaska have

legal rights to 3.w mllllon ac
res of the land (90~ of Alas·
}ro). They teel the 300 million
acres beyond the 40 million
they are asking lor are be
yond all possibility ol savi.nc.

The controversy is risi.nc
from the state claiming rights
to 103 mlllion acres under a
provision of the 1958 State
hood Act, while the natives
are relying on a p1edl"e ot
Congress made in 1884 to re.
Q)ect their original Indian tj.

Ue claim.
When the Unitt'd Slates

purch3Sed A!luka from the
Russians in 1884. they pur·
chased not the land. but the
right to tax nnd covern.

Land bet~ to naliTeS
According' to feden! policy

and Supreme Court preced.
ence, the land belonged to the
original occupants - the na·
th-e people of the vilJ.aces.

Phillips analyzes

Hoosier history
Clitton J. Phillip.!. professor

of hi.story, ho..s written Volume
tV in a serie.s of five book.s
commissioned by the Indiana
Se.squi·centennial Committee.

Phillip's book. Indiana in
Transition: 1880-1920. coven
the political, economic, and
.social change.s involved in the
tramition of Indiana from a
rural-agricultural .society to an
urban· industrial com m 0 n •
wealth.

The American Association of
State and Local History has
pre.sented the book with the
Award of Merit "for an out
standing contribution to local
history."
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By JOHN HAMILTON

THURS., SUN•• MON•• TUES.. WED. - 7:30

FRL & SAT. - 2 Showings - 7 & 9 P.M.

You Ask For This - It's Dy:namite

P RI NT

a 1 day

presents

SALE

LAKESIDE

Art Center

Gallary

. STUDIO

Wed" Dec. 3
10 a,m. - 4 p.m.

COOL"

DEG. 4-10
SEVEN DAYS

The final game ot the sell~

son w::J.s the culmination of the
season's ettorts. a victory ov·
er heavily favored Wabash.

""We put it aU together in
that one!" emphasized Mont.

""With such inexpttience on
detense compounded by our
1:lek of depth and inJurl~ irs
just been one ot those- years."

Next sea son promises to
bring victories back: to De
P:luw. A p:us-mlnded tresh
mnn squad and the vuluable
experience gained by under·
class pbyers should produce
a winner.

FLOWERS

Tiger gridders

EITEL'S

"MEDIUM

game at Butler in a losing
..we.

Old Gold Day brought the
Titen a well deserved victory
over pass-minded SL Joe be
fe;,re a C1lpac:ity crowd at B1aclc~
stock. The next week: De
Pauw lost to Wheaton Col~

lege.
"There was no exC'\1Sle' in

that Jtllme." moaned Mont. "e
should have won iL"

After a sound thrashing at
Valparaiso. the S3gging Ti~

Kers traveled to tiny Principia
only to lose 11 heartbreaker, 6~

3.

CHATEAU

Eitel's
Christmas Decorations

-CHRISTMAS GREENERY
-RIBBON
-COLORFUL ACCESSORIES
-DOOR DECORATIONS
-CANDLES

10% OFF CASH &: CARRY

hurt
of the dismllI (2·7) 1969 De
Pauw football season. From
an emotional standpoint. hO"N
ever, the season was a success
after the fired·up Tigers upset
WOlbash 17-7 to hang on. to the
Monon Bell for the .second year
in a row.

To discuss the individU3l
injuries to key players would
be- an article in itself. When
a coach loses the services oC
a first s t r i n g quarterback
(Roy PoUenger). hal Cb 11 e k
(Stew Sharp), outside line.
backer (Dale Gresko), or punt
and kickoU return specialist
(Mark Ford), it is difficult to
find suc:ceu.

"We just never got oU the
ground:' said COilch ?-fonL"
In the summer practices we
had 18 boys out with the flu.
nnd midw::J.y in the season we
had to revamp our offense
because we lost Roy (Potten~

ger)."
The first two games ,,-ere

dis;uters as Albion College and
Ohio We s 1e y 3 n Univenity
roUed up impressive scores
(33 and 55) aguinst tre Tigen.
Then the Benga15 regrouped
and pl.3.yed an excellent ball

Injuries, breaks
.... Bad breaks, injuries.

and .. sputtering offensive at·
tack - they were the story

Villager and Lady Bug Stock

LUCIA'S
FABRIC & KNITTING SHOP
Two Blocks West of Union BuIlding

1M BASKETBALL
The top ten score.rs after

three carnes (by DVCr.lge) in
each 1M basketball le:lgue are
as (oUo,,"'5:

National

Continues On All

50 PERCENT SALE

A~.
McCombe CDelb Chi> 2.0.7
Browning Wac.) 19.0
Kniesley (Sigma Chi) 14.0
Lnzenga (SAE) 14.0
Nunnery (Phi Psi) 13.7
Knuuson (Phi Psi) 13.3
B. Emerick (Beta) 12.3
Kachmar (Lambda Chi) __11.7
Bleck (Fiji) 1I.5
Nichob (Fiji) 11.5

American
A~.

Ross (Sigma Nu) 19.0
Houser (Longden) 18.0
Rolling (Deke) 14.7
Lutzke (Phi Delt) 14.3
A1eorn (Phi Delt) 14.0
Evans (Phi Delt) 12.0
Perry (Longden) 12.0
Zunk (Sigma Nu) 10.7
Hutchinson (MHA) 10.7
Palm (ATO) 10.7
Cochran (ATO) ~ 10.7

DEPAUW LITTLE THEATRE PRESENTS
The Betty Comden - Aldoph Green - Jule Styne Musical Comedy

Brenda Depew
DIRECTED BY LARRY SUTTON

John Kellam Harry Cangany

BElLtS ARE RINGING,
Lani Novak

Bob Perry. Ann Rogers. Steve Bridge. Jeff Lane. Jerry Collette. Dave Cline. Jim Barbeau
JANE ADAMS GAlL HELSPER LUANNE McALISTER ROLAND SCHINBECKLER
NANCY ARBUCKLE TOM HENDERSON GAIL McFADDlN DAVE THIEL
BARB BEAL BARB HESSER JIM MARTZ TERRY TOON
LENORE CARLBERG TOM HICKS BILL MORRISON BARB TRAIN
BOBBlE COK.lNIS JIM HULLIHAN CAROL NEWMAN TOM VANDIVER
LYNN HALLORAN BECKY KRAUSE CARRIE SAMUEL MIKE VAN RENSSELAER
GINNY HARPER KATHY KRAUTHOEFER BOB SANDER

Including the songs "lust In Time", "The Party's Over". "Long Be/ore I Knew You".
"I Met a GirT', "A Perfect Relationship"

Starring

Featuring

With

December 4, 5, 6 at Speech Hall- 8:15 P.M.
TICKETS ON SALE AT BOOKSTORE

(HINT: Tickets are going last. so you might consJder going Thursday or Friday.)



"Fashionable Footwear"

The Bootery

IArt Center displays graphics

-Agnew's hatchet

held Dec. 10;

next Tuesday
$25. Second place winners
will l'l"Ceive S15, nnd third
plnce winners will receive S10.

Any interested stu den
should contnct John Foxen.
profes.sor of s pee c h. 102B
Speech "nil tor entry b1:lnk!.

CHRISTMAS TREES
Attention DePauw lIudents I I I

neautiful Christmas tnes 01 all
.un. from tabletop' to :.5 tNt
hl.h. Call U'If1! Paul Wa.oner
Christmas !feCI Farm. PI: lJ..:e.:s3-

Oratory contest

entries due by

INGRID THULIN
the distinguished Swedish star

in a performance everyone is talking about.

"A TRIUMPH AND A THRILLER.
Erotic scenes of such outright'beauly. such
superb subtlety. A great lilm thaI boasts
thrills, chills, beautilul women. An outstand·
ing lilm lor our time."

TUESDAY. DECEMBER 2. 1969

Entries for the DeP::luw ora
tory contests for men and wo·
men ::lre due next Tuesd::ly,
Dec. 9.

The women's nnd men's eon·
tests will take place next Wed
nesdn)', Dec. 10. nt 4 p.m. and
7 p.rn. respectively.

The contestants will present
nn eight to ten minute per
suasive speech. First place
winners in eoeh division win

THE DEPAUW

I
I

print medil1 "1ll be n\'3ilable
in portfolios tor vie",..ing.

In addition to the works' by
Rembrandt and Goyn there
will be several hundred signed
originab b)' Picusso. Rouaull,
Braque, and Younger print
m::lkers.

Lake-side Studio in Miehignn
is hended by John Wilson.
formerly at the Roten Gallor
ies. snid French.

His collection wus formed
spccificnlly to encourage young
col1ect~.Et th~ gr.J.phie nrts.

gallery.
''This is an excellent oppor

tunity to vicw a fine group of
original works ot art which
are :lV3ilable for purchase,"
said Ray H. French. professor
of art.

Old :Muters etchings. en·
gI'3vings. woodcuts. and other

find himseU wielding little
more thlln 3 handful of splint
ers.

A one·dlJ,Y presentation of
original graphics tor collee·
tors will be held trom 10 3.m.
10 4 p.m. tomorrow a.s a part
of the print exhibition .3t th~

Art Center gallery.
Students and public ore in

vited to vie\\" the L:1keside
Studio Collection in the mnin
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_Judl'tl C,i". WJT

1~4N 1~41~1~ST....

7lteatzeVoncastle

FRIDAY-SATURDAY-SUNDAY

Features each evenlnq at 7:15 & 9:21

BrDldwly'S sllUsb
DlDSiclllOW

tbe ~o.st mitior ewm"t":];X
DlDlie 10 Y!lIs! I

E§;l

"A MASTERPIECE. ONE OF THE
ALL.TIME GREATS."-A"'.. w'"","H. Y. Po"

"MEANINGFUL AND DRAMATIC
Seautifully made and acted. Mr. Resnais has
done a superb job."

-80,1,)' Crow'tl". N,. Yorll Tlmn

NEW YORK'S BIGGEST FOREIGN FILM HIT!

_ _. AlAIN R£SNAlS
Y'l£S MONTANO· INGRID THUUN 'lIIm\t lIJWl
--.. .. iIII_ .....~nlQP.Hl~ux...... 'US_UIU

ADULT ENTERTAINMENT
French With Enqlish Subtitles

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAYThe
Jazz Babies
Are Back!

Oop·oop·ah·doop and all that jazz I The darling dolly of
the 30's feturns,70's style. flaunting f1are·cut heels.
shelled·out shapes. vervy low vamps. Made to swing with
cafdigans and scarves. sweater-dresses. flippy skirts ...
anything newsy and Now!

Uppers or Blue or Bl::lck kid - S13.

.'uunn.d .\prll T. II~:. und'"
Ih .. n~m .. 01 A"bul7 So,,\. "u".
lbh..d , .... lim", wukl,. clarine
lilt' ru:ul.u UUJOIU of lbt' )'t'u
to"npi durin, Y~caUon :arId .....,n·
Inallon pc:r!ud' Enltr ..d:u "c
ond tb. m:llil In Ih.. pun .. lfitt'
:III Gr .... n..utl... 'aduna. uad", Ih"
act Df ;\1~lCh ]. III •

!ii"b~t"pllon "r 1(" S)o" PtoC'
7.1al SJ VU PlI'l ",mll'''I''' .\ddr..~~
I'D""\I","d~nll''' lu Th.. U...·<lu ....
""\1 lIfh.... U"Udin,. Uu. ~I::.
"r",nunlc:. Indlaru nus

The DeP3uw Hillel Associa
lion \.\111 present 11 full-length
film "Clouds Over brael" on
Thursday Dec. 4 at 7:30 p.m.
The film deals with the 1956
Sin3i War and depicts 1he can
nict between Jewish and Arab
elements in the Middle East.

After the film, all members
of the DeP3uw community :u'e

invited to I1Uend 3 discussion.

~rimmed. lJ,S well
One lnst suggestion is to re

utablish the weekly meal
ticket service the Hub used
to h3ve.

This would be mllinly for
out-in.lownen:. and would pl"C).
\'ide them with bala.rlCed me31s
<IS well as a chance to get
s«onW:.

The cost used to !>e quite
ren.sonnble. but som~ow. the
service disappeared. It would
have the added benefit ot cut
ling dolA.'n on waste, since the
cooks could pinn for a fairly
Sf3ble number.

DePauw students are enti.
tied to a better deal

It Mom's Truck Stop in the
Wooster Union and the Infer
no at Evansville enn provide
good hamburgn for a quarter,
then so can the Hub.

-Martin

Hillel offers
Sinai film



Hogate women draw up proposal
to assist·deprived high schoolers

Ann JI_,. (r1ghJ) bu.. lalepboq opon\or LaD! If....u bl \Ilk
WHk.cel·, UW. ThMln musk..... "'Ban. An Jl1ngi.ag."

ACTION backs
OIT living right marlud. "All it amounts to b

• sucps\od oK of IUfdolinos.·
Momber John N"",,,~ .x·

pWned thai 1M ...boommitl..
had doddod 10 withhold com·
ment until the report wu "'in
black and whlto." 10 provot>l
further rumon.

Tom Yeo. a member of CCC
who is not on the IUbc:ommIt·
~. aid thai h.~ tho
plan will co Inlo ott..1 .....1
fall

HOW"e'Yft'. Eliza.beth AD n eo
RodCer'S. another member or
1M suboommittoo. aid. "Th.
roport that we .... prooonlin&
on Frida,y will dNJ dIn!ctIy
with aecond Rmater.-
N~ addod thaillwi ..b

committee deat. with two
main upods: immodiate and
looc·nIn&. probloms. "II will
continue to function next Je.
mester.- be said.

IlKn ot atudmls WI11iam
MoK Wrlcht, c:haInnan ot ccc.
said th.t h. was trylnc 10
maintain his obJ_v1\)' .nd
not "prodolonn1ne" his vi....
point.

KTK sponsors

speaker, movie
A )'OUDC comnumIty orpn

1= and droft realste<' from
CbIaco will prosonl • tIlm
entitled ~o Vietnamfte Ever
Called M. NiaU' .t 7 p.m.
Monday.

Mike PrrsIer. fon::ner mem
!lor ot Sludmts for. Domoaa·
tie Sod~ and now a ccmmun·
i\)' work... In Chictco. will
appear on camP'!' under the
.usploos of Kappa Tau Kappo..
tho lnt.rtratemlty coundl.

KTK residorlI Tom McC«.
mid;: said that- P'rnIft' would
show the fUm plus a newJrft1
on the Vietnam War. to11oo.ftd
by. apocdL

Protsor. said lkConnlclc. has
boon worklne panic:ularly with
strfoet pnp: in the CUeaco
""'" and dolnc' Other orpnlz.
InC worI<~.

/(()y o. WEST
1I9RAR'J'

re~'ofi19

what the 'com.mirteto does on
Doc. 9 bofo... maiin&" fUrth.r
moves." Adams said.

"II <an bo oxpocIed thai •
s1at.."..,1 will bo mad. by tho
committee at the conclusion
of ltll deliberations." Bauch·
man Said.. He dia not &ive It

sprcitlc date as to wben a
stalomont could bo oxpocIed.

The Cray proposal is a pro
cram to admit 100-200 honor
students from junior coUeres
tult1on·troe. T h • proposaJ.
which WllS written two and
one-hill years a~. hIlS been
tonnalJ.y presentrd tor delib
eration tor the tint time.

tee mmtbers declined to C'Om

ment on the content ot their
",port.

Chairman of tho suboom·
mittoo. John Nachtri.o. sum·

Cnoenca.st1e. Indiana

A pro • fnsIunan procnm
will bo staffod by stud""lS
and cooporotinc faculty 10 p....
pare the C'andidates for 10()..
level rOunes. Continued con·
tact and tutorinc will be COI\

dut'ted betw!'en the- volunteer
and his student throud':touf the
y ......

A.t'ter the treshma.n year,
the students who had an aC'o

cumulative nade point aver·
_ of 1.75 would bo .dmitled
u probationary _homoros.
Thb b only .%5 Iowor th.n any
other student must have.

Thb proposal b advantaa·
oous In thai II rooc:hos _10
who would not be &oin& to
c:ol1rce at all aet"IX'd.1n& to
Brenda ~ew, wher'!'8.S honor
nude-nu from junior collrges
an!' in demand aU'O\"e'r the
C'OUntry:

From here Ute Hoeat.e croup
will try to secure the support

(Coatinued CIa Page .)

Gray proposal examined
The University Committee

00 Admissions is cu.rTeDUy
studyina: the admissions polic:y
commonly <:aIJod tho Gray pro
poaa~ saJd John B.uChman.
protes3Ol" of history and chair·
m.a.n of the c:ommitt«'.

Th.is proposal Wl1S submitted
to the Committee ot Adm1s·
siOM on Nov. 20 by ACTION.
a new student group on cam.
PW. throuch Clark Adam... Th.
crouP requested a statement
by Doc. I.

Dee. 9 will be the nr:xt meet
ing date- for the committee
which has not met since its
organization mt"eting Nov. 17.

"ACTION will wait to see

DePau..... University
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The subcommittee studyin,.
out·in.town livine will present
its recommendations to the
Community Concoms Commil·
I.e (CCC) today. Suboommlt·

CC<C ~ets ©lrF

B1' PAM D1TTMEJI

in each of the livint' units
Wednesday, November 19.
prior to the Blac.k·WhUe Con.
frontatlon th. followlnc Sa·
tunlay.

With the help of Saad Ibra
him. assistant protessor of so-
doloO'. the wOmen drew up
tho propooa1 whlc:h b • pr<>
cr.un to orient academ.iealJ.y.
cultura1ly. and oconomic&11y
disadvantart:<! seniors from
..I<ctod bleb schools.

Brenda De1>ew. spokrsmln
for tho crouP. oxpWned th.1
th~ procram b d~ to
hclp pol.ntI.\ly talonled yOW\&
people to com~ to DePauw. the
fllCilitios of wblc:h should bo
available to all pen:ons who
<an profit from \hem.

A working force ot DePauw
student and fac:ulty '\"'01unteen
will 50 oct 200 bleb school
ten.iors who ~ above aver·
ace in academle standing but
who do not meet DePauw
odmlssIon standanls.

A one.to--one ratio will be
let up betwr-en volunteer and
hld1 school senior ""ith bi·
monthly C'Oiltspac:adence a re-.
quIrom",,1.

At 0 nth 1y cDn'espondence
with counsolot3 and • procross
report to the Adrn.W.ioriS Com
m11toe will also bo roquired.

At the end of the first R

mHt:er, the number ot students
will be cut to 50 probationary
admission candidates" who are
showing ox_tiona!~
as colIece students.

A financial committee will
be responsible for obtaining
Infonnation conceminc need
ot the student3. work oppor~

tunities. loan programs and
availability ot University
fund1

musIc

arily shitt its pnonty from
admissions to OIT housinc be
cause- of ""the immediacy of
the Iituation." said Leddic.k.

The letter sent from the
Dean of StudenU- otficeo to
men now OfT said the men
would bo notitied by Doc. 17
whethe-r they would be able
to live out next K"ntester.

If the CCC dtc'ides today to
eliminate OlT housin£ a poll.

sibUity aecon1lne to some ru·
mors. another demonstration
will bo h.1d Thosd.y. Adams
said.

ACTION p1ari"s for ou!sid.
nt'WS covuace- for Tue.!ay's
demonstration..

An admissions policy was
drawn up bY'8 group of Ho.
catfo women at the campus.
wide racism d..lsa1ssions held

$1.SO~ a couple, are on sole at
tho book sIoro and will also
bo .vallablo .1 tho door.

All .ct> .... cultura1 pros.
entations from the- various for·
elp students on campus.

otticers for the International
Stud",,1s MsocJation Includ.
MIna Gouran. Iran, presid""l;
Coo Van Ph..... South VIol.
zwn. oocretary; and Edward
Dolano Kpoahq, IJborIa. fi·
nancIaI ...ma: '.

presentsshow

A demonstration of student
support for out·in·to....'l\ (Oln
housing i.s planned for 3 this
afternoon in the Union Build.
ing (UB> lounge.

The Community Concerns
Committee eCCe) will be meet·
ing upstairs in the UB at 3:30
and is expected to consider
the report of the subcommittee
on OtT housing. The subcom·
mi flee h:as not n-1eased. any
infonnation on the content of
their report.

The demonstration. suggest·
ed by ACTION. supports tho
right of the student to choose
his own livin~ situation. said
Clark Ad= on. of ACTION's
organizers.
Stat.meat of atudeat.- right

A statemMt to this effect
will be presented to the rally
for ratification,. Georce Led·
dick. another of ACTION's or·
taNzers said. in orde-r to "let

the Community Concerns Com·
mittee knO\\" how the students
feel."

Alter that. Leddic.k said. any
action uken "'ill "de~ on
what the people there decide
they W3Z1t to do."

Shift of priari.lI..
ACTION d.cided 10 tompor.

Cultural
Sin&lnc and danc:inc will

hichlichl tonIebrs cullunl
show bolnc p"'5Onted by tho
Intomationa1 Stud",,1s AsR>d.
ation.

Sol for 1:30 In tho Union
BuildinC ballroom. tho ohow
aloo Includos "-oaJ mtUinl
1....Is" and Is IIwi finI of lis
lr:Ind In DePauw hIstOry, ...
e<>cdinc 10 • __ for tho

orpn1zaticla.
\TIcltots, .t $1 • _ and
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Mao, environment provide basis for interim

. ,

mUst contend tor very toot ot
spKe'. wben UtK'e is no lOftIer
available to most people Ulr
place to "let away b'om it all"
Slmpl., lat.n-Ior-p-antod pri
vacy becomes a rare luxury.
'lbe frontier b no more. and
L_beauaum is a premium.

Our sporadic beautificaUon
proc::ram.s. our ettons at recta.
mation and conservation are
oIt.n too Uttlo or too 10..: u&
1IlIcation proeoods apoet>. Our
environment is contam.inated
in ma.ny ways: by • mountina:
crescendo of sheer noise: by a

'eonstant bombardment of con
tIlctIn& apPN!s and __-
do trom tho mass modia: by
trattl< lams. and a modloy of
lars and shooks aDd frustra
tions. 1 ~nsions •mount and
mopen llaro. Th. toU Is In
c:alouIab~.

lntteasip&1Y men fe-el them·
selves reduced to a statistic,
fdenUlled only by • series ot
numerals. Within a c:omput·
erizid. mass·produc:tion econ
omy. man 1..1s 1hreatOJlod by

tCoDllnuocl ._ P.... II

"

GIVE H~R ~m8'1i1i~
SPRAY CO~OGNE '
AND DUSTING POWDER

BY,~~

Feel like wearing a double halo? Give her
Ambush Spray Cologne plus Ambush Dusting
Powder. In the gold and red plush box
lhatlooks made In heav.n,

$6.00 the set Also In Tabu· 20 Carats

.,

mal., as oxamplosl opea un
wittinaJy ...createS new ones.

y.t si&nltleant and lnoseap
ab~ as th... physical a.spo<U
01 tho thom. Undoubtodly ....,
thO)' eonstllul. only a part
even. it may be. the lesser
pan-I that oon«m whlob
tho -:and half of tho thorn.
title Jie'eU to exprns. ""Can
Man ....Rem.in Human?" is not
a merely rhetorical questIon.
It ..u.s from tho almost unI.
versa!\y·sharod eonvietlon thOt
suni.al ~a1oae b DOt eDOUgh.
What d... It m..." to be tuI\y
human? M 0 r e spt'Cilica11y.
what mlcht It mean wben
vIowod elosoly In matlon to
th... lorcos and prossuros and
rllriiuU which crowd ln upon
us with moun~ In.oistonco.
and from which th.... Is In
croui"..ly no ...tu&o7 ThIs
Is pert 01 our Ol\v!n>nmont ..
.....u.

What happens to our cultur
.1 and soclaJ valu.. whon In
creasina: proportions of a rap.
Idly .xpand!lll' population ....

. J.ammed toeethei; when we

,"

lutlon In d.alin& with his on·
vironment: in the PrtlC'eSS he
has otten damared or destroy·
eel complex ecoloctcal 'YJtems
of which he wu not even
aware-. Natu~'s suppUes. "~

peeially at air and water.
seel"J'M:d inexhaustible: now we
have nul up • staccerin, bill
on our lonc.overdue aC'COUnts.

We nave tumtd our 'lakes
Into cesspools and our strew
into roMlnr sewen;the shel.
tenn, sky arid the very air
wt: breathe have become po.
lential killers. Our mounta.iJu
at trash and rarba(e threaten
to bury u.s.

£veryone can multiply ex·
amples of tlt.b she-er physical
sickness wiUt which man has
infected his environment. Our
civilization seems destined to
survive or parish lartely
throueh tli. tunction1n& of a
fantastically advanced t«hno
lo&>,. It can take men to •
pinpoint landint ~ the moon
ariiI br1n& th.m hom. apln.
Y.. lronJea11y thal vory toch·
no1ocY contributes heavily to
the d~raUon of the natural
environment. and in. "salvin&"
one problem (witness the d_e:.
velopment ot DOT and cycla·

IN MEMORY OF

Rest In Peace

SepL 14. 1948 - Dec:. 1. 1969

,

labby .!lIlturplly

x-

The Brolbers 01

'- mas.
time is

nearing-save

yourself a hassle by

ona-stop-gift-shopping at

the

~DeP.auw Book, Store

Sigma Alpha Epsilon

tare; rome rndily to mind.
The despoiling of that thin
mantle of soil and air and
water upon which lire itself
depends has .dd~ Homo sap.
lens to an atrudy lon, list of
endaneerrd species.

Man has too tone opted for
the immediately ronvient so-

10% OFF

Friends and family will
love to reCeive lhesl! Yule
cards by Gibson.

EITEL'S

Eitel's
CHRISTMAS CARDS

bY§_

Environment mil)' be. de·
fined as that complex of in·
nuences and stimuli which
surrounds us. individually and
collectively, and which ma-y
be' presumed to affect the
quaUty 01 UI..

We ire concerned primarily
to define, descri~, -and evaI·
uate that environment as it
uists in 1970, to increase ~our
awarenus of various aspecu
of it. anCl hopefully to initiate
thinkin-c and plannine which
would support and strengthen
constructive and beneficial de
ftlopments·and counteract de
structive and dangerous trends.

The essentially phrUcal as·
peets of qur sufTo\uldings, es·
pecially tJiose representina: a
deterioMition so pronounced as
to pose a thre.t to human wei·

The Winter Term Committee released a statement
Wedn\,sw,y clirI!ying !he !heme for DoPauw's first
winter term.

The !heme for !he fint Interim, 13 months away,
was announced by !he committee two weeks ago as
"Our Deteriorating Environment: Can Man Remain
Human!"

Fred S. Silander, associate professor of econom:cs
and thaInnan of,the committee, said that the comml~t~

. "spent sevoral meetings and much outside time and
consideration in selecting !he !heme and writing !he
statement explaining It."

Silander also announced an open meeting to be
held at 4 p.m. Thursday afternoon in !he Art Center
auditorium. The commillee will be pnsent, he said,
to discuss lIie !heme and Its possible implementations.

On behalf of !he committee, Siland.r has invited
anyone having questions on !he scope of !he !heme, or
particular approach.. to It, to attend.

Following' Is !he statement of clarification of'!he
!heme, as released by !he commillee.
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bad faithshGWS

"Crn>tIc lo'te'"
It seenu reasonnble that they

might at lean have gi\"en OIT

BT DAVE MARTIH
Jm01,A,"tl to the campus along
with detailed informatioo as
to the exact dimensions of the
iooses and solicit~ sullesled
solutions from everyone.

•

this mid-semester are plenti
ful

They are bei.ne over~looked,

apparently because those in.
volved refuse to re-examine
the wides;Jread" but false, prej
udice ,that a drop in donn l'6

idents a~lutely necessitates
a cl4mp..down on OlT.

residenu m ~ r e mfonnaUon U, on the other hand, lthe
than a cryptic: letter.. ltatl.ng admInistration, or any fpartiC.
on1,y. that .",approval hang> In _ ular administrator, ",ally does
limbO un111 Dec. 17. reel that OIT ts ~trilllCll~L
t It seems. r:~ble that -then they should make t.tUlt

Dean McQuilkin nulht have feelin&: known and let the t'1m
che<:k~ with the 0l!~th~. pUS di=lss the-&su~ openly~
selv~ about what ~V1na:: urots .tudents; fac:U1ty, and Admin.
they. wo.u1d move to if OIT is istrators.
~ea. n.the: than pres· I feel sure that all intrW,ent
sw:"& """"".p1'6idents to rank people would want to k~p
th~U' expomalos according to open alI'living options and let
wbo. would object most to re- ,ad> srudent chll<lR freely.
tum.in.g to the house-. (That But that. for now, is D.nother
last ac:tion strikes me as the question.
sneakiest and most COnnlvin&t.Y
cynical I've encounteftd since AdmtMmdaa. Ars Ott
I've been here) must go

But one soon lee..ms at De- The prese.nt IituatlOD 15 that
Pauw not to expect the rM.. the admlnistration hammers
sooabIe. a..-.y at th~ idea that OIT

The JJeCOnd conclusion can must,eo.
hanlJy ~ _",led ,!rom th~ And ·they hope, In th~ rush
lim. and b suppom<! by on~ at a situation ~ deman<b
of the many rumors swirlinl some response Wlthin • month
around StudebaW Hall this that no one wW question their
week. prolal~~ that "It Is

U they were not tryl..ng to only financial eonside~tionJ
destroy OIT, then why ~ ro that push US to this last....arl..
fearful of ope.nina:: up the pro- 'Iba.t -..etUoa. is pla1n1y not
c:eedin&s to consider other 30- true. ~
1u&ns '0 th~ money problem! And ~ D17 two eonclusf;oou

Other possible tempo""Y so- are valid, then the Implic:a
lutions. ..ones that would at lions reach far beyond '10 OlT·
leilSt preVent mass moves I1t (Coa..t:lDuecl OIl Page I)

•

IssueOIT
THE _D EPA U W

The events of the past few
weeks in rep.rd to out·in·town
housin, lHd to two conclusions
that point to bad faith on the
part of the adm.i.nistration.

Fin<, the administration Is
using the ~1l11ed Conununity
Concerns Committee to prevent
th~ community from boconUng
mNnin.g.lul concerned about a
p~ issue; that is the stIue·
tures are being used to main.
tam the old Buthoritarian. eli.
list approach to problems.

Seeondly. the adm.inlst:rution
has decided that out.in.town
liVIng Is bad and = ~
extenninated, and they are
using the rush of an actunl
money problem to otiSi:ure that
end.

OlTen not CODaulted
My lin. conclusion was born

from ire at the secrecy that
surround~ th~ OIT sUbeom
mittee's final proposal and
!rom teneral trustration that
h.ardly any at th~ 70 people
most vi'ally affl>ded by th~

pioposal have ~ coruuJUod
at all, much less notified by
anything but rumor about th'e
conditions which are alI~~
behind the move.

If the only concern was that
the University not lose money
!rom empty dorms, It ........
reuon.able to-assumet that they
might have made this fact

nect one's Urine quarters with
his acndemlc:~involvement.

At any rate, students are
not stupid enough to believe
that the real motivation to
eliminate apartm.ent li\inI has
a primarily economic: basis,
anyway.

No nUa! through c:hanneb

We can only ~ whose
tradition-blinded 'thinld.ng.(~

adually behind such evangic
lis:m. but it is our obliption
to p_roteet ounelves and our
friends from an iUrgitimate
gO\'emment that chooses to
s"rike with impunity.

Don't kid younelf. The-re
will be relief through neither
legality nor channels.

If nudents an wi.lllnc to
"take- direct political action.
t,hey will win. U not. the
~mer will strike aplri ~

Unless the institution is
forced. to reveal Its:'trUe ,na
ture. we will lellve DePauw as
nlggers to a system..

How long can some students
believe their own ratiol'Lllliza.
tions of power! :How lonl can
some students believe that the
administrution is capable- of
justice!

Moral liability has a way of
changina:: universities. And
someday, the sha.me of student _
gutlessness will cotch up with
DePauw.

It~ hoppen now.

A NEW CAME FOR
2 OR 4 PLAYERS

,SPOINGI

Drsigned and manufa.etured
by DePauw Prof6SOr'

GlIrret Boone

at Th. D.Pauw Book St~
and Books Plus at $15.00

(nationally advertised pri~)

WHILE THEY LASJ1
Fal:torr 2ncS. at the Kappa

Pi Christmas An Salol

$1.00

lee allW
itorials
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A better DePauw
Things are changing at DePauw. Dean Wright

said it Wednesday at Stuilent Senate. He's right, De:.
Pauw is a changing institution, changing and Improving.

Academically and socially DePauw seems to be on
the road towardg better things. The possibilities of
fered by the intersesslon, the expansion of foreign study
and 'a-growing feeling tliit the faculty is seeking stu
dent suggestion in curriculum sbould make DePauw a
much richer educational experience.

The social changes at DePauw, apparent to every
one, are significant steps towardg treating students as
the adults they are. We owe the CCC much applause
for its work thus far.

The housing question remains one dark spot in an
otherwise bright picture. DePauw needs to use the in
Itiative and creative thought in housing Its students
!hat it is sbowing in tile other Important areas. We
should not be limiting discussion of housing to out-In
town.

There are many alternatives which could further
enrich DePauw.

Language houses, cooperative housing, even.c:o-ed
dormitories offer great potential which otller unIver
siti.. are experimenting with. Let DePauw be as in
novative in this area as it has been responsive to stu
dent needs in the academic and soci8l area.

Will DePauw :students play
the ad.mi.nl.stratioo'. mavin&:
game, or will they re!u.Je to
give up the right to live- where
thl')' chll<lR in~ !ace at overt
c:o«don!

Only dir.ect action 'will succeed
BT CLA1UC ADAMS

Two individuals belan the
fi&ht over three months "0
Other students must demon
_ th~ guts to stand up,
as did Tom Soi'g and Cutler
POl', and rorcetu1ly ;><It an one!
to such oppreision.

If not, the ethIc:al vagrants
behind DePauw's restrictive
UVtnz poUcies will maintain an
autocratic: upper hand.

U every student, man cir wo
man. who wished to live out·
in town would setUr for' nath
in&, less. the a.dm.i.nUtration
C'OUld demand noth.1nc more.

More than 60_want orr
It takes I tfuI. qU~oning

(0 reali.ze-: that the 'It'OUP of
which I~ would include
many more people 'than the
approxim..o.tely 60 mm now

·livi.nt In apartments.
And it takes little imngina

tion to understand the impossi·
bility ot two or three hurulnd
students' heine booted from
our ivied. environment.

'With DePauw opera1lnc: un
der potential capacity now,
the institution can't begin to
a!!ord to willingly increase its
attrition rate.

Rights man lmport&.nt
than money

.No amount of money talk
can justify an infringement of
basic human rights. This is
e5peC'ially true in this situation,
as no r:aUonal mind. could con-
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.
~i !bta 0{ Lam&da (}hi d!tpt.;'

buunh

___ .. Mrs. 0u1DIID C. KobIltt _DtIDg • g\It 01
1500.000 10 UnI..nIty prosIde~1 WI\Ilom Eo Kent-lie.. no
IDOM'r wUl be wed to eaJabUah • cha.1r of buslnna uel finanetal

1COnOm1cs iD NobUU·. memory.

parts (or 96'# of all cars made
in the United States and also
manufactures home r a d i 0 s.
laminates. electric heaters and
many other home convenience
products.

This year C'eJ~br.lting ts 50th
anniversary, Arvin has opera.
lions or subsidiaries in 16 U.s.
cities plus International opera..
lions in Hong Kone and To.
kyo and employs 8.000 persons.

Following his remarkable
successes in industry. Mr. Nob-
litt dev~ted much or hb time.
talent and wealth to the bet.
terment or Columbus nnd the
State or Indinn:..

Although many or his bene-
f:.ctoions received public 3t·
tention, only his most intim3te
acquaintances were awa~ or
the extent to whic.h his charity
reached. He pione-ered water
conser'Vation progr:uns, built
schools. urged soil erosion pre
vention. 3nd served his
county's wetrare boar'd.

The Cill from Mrs. Noblill
in memory or her husband is
the largest ever re«ived by
DePauw ror the purpose ot

endowing: a distinguished chair.

FLOWERS

Decorations
-CHRISTMAS GREENERY
-RIBBON
-COLORFUL ACCESSORIES
-DOOR DECORATIONS
-CANDLES

1070 OFF CASH'" CARRY

EITEL'S

Mr. Q. G. NobUIt

Trussler attends

music convention

A gift or SSOO.ooo hou been 1960·61, 3re DePauw alumni;
made to DeP3uw to endow a aha:. daughter Ruth Noblitt
distinguished chair in econom- Jewell and two gr3nd-daugh-
ia. ten attended DePauw.

Establishment or the Q. C. Wh3t eventually was to be-
Noblitt Chair or Business and come A r v i n Industries was
Financ:ial Economics in honor started in January. 1919. by
or a ~rounder or Arvin In- ro-rounders Mr. Noblitt. the
dustries, Ine., was announced bte Fronk H. Sparks. ""ho la
Mond3Y by University Presi- ter bKame president or Wa
dent William E. Kerstetter. bash CoUece, and Albert G.

The gift and chair memoria)- Redmond.
ize Quinnn G. Noblitt who Arvin is today the world's
with two associales, launched largest manuracturer or aulo·
in 1919 what was to become . mobile mufners. It produces
Ar'Vin Ind!Jstries.

Mr. Noblitt died in 195...
His widow. Groce M. Noblitt.
is rndowing the ch:.ir.

Though Mr. and Mrs. Noh
lilt did not attend DeP3uw.
a d3ughter, Aileen Noblitt loin·
shall. and her husband John
S. Marsh311. DePauw's nalion:.l
3lumni associ3tion president in

Prof. Milton Trusl~r. hrad of
the Music School, attended the
45th annual convention of the
National Anodation of Schools
of Music last week in Los
Angeles.

The Nov. 24·%5·26 conference
attracted repnsenbtivM from
350 colleces and universities.

Trusler served as examiner
of mw.lc c~entials of member
schools and is ~hairma.n of the
t h. r e e • state (Indiana-Ohio
Michigan) region 5 representa
tives.

THE ULTIMATE IN

Widow's $500,000 gift creates Noblitt chair

COMFORT AND HOSPITALITY

lust 35 Minutes lrom the DePauw Campus

CHRISTMAS T1IEES
Alll'"lion ~Pauw ,Iudl"nh I ! I

84'a.aUful Cbrbtmu Ir,,~ of all
dl:d. 'rum "lIhlC'l~ 10 :..\ fC"C:1
"i.lh.. C~II Ow P.aul 'olo'a,unt'r
Chrhtrnu ~,", Farn\. pr; tJ·:GJ).

THE. GENERAL
LEW WALLACE

MOTOR INN

For advance reservations, contad MIKE SMITH,
DePauw representative, at OL 3-5942
or OL3-3116. Jeff Krolick Trio

clltutQ.lJlMLllt,ro:oo • 12:00 a..n1.

&J II;. dJnami<

Lost Souls

Bourbon Street East

CrawfordsvUle. Indiana 47933Pike & WtlhoU Streets
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International Studies Report

ISC accepts foreign study applications

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

Open to 8:30 Every Nighl Except Sat. & Sun.
Open Sunday Afternoon 1-5

figure in contemporary craphic
upression. Among the inter
national artists are Leonard
Baskin. Karel Appel, Pierre
Alechinsky. and Dean l.fe~ker.

Ray H. French, professor or
art at DePlluw. is in charll!'
ot the exhibition whJch was
assembled trom the Jane Has·
tern GaUeri6 in Washington.
D.C.. anct Madison. Wise.. and
EditJons IJrnitrd In Indian
apolis.

Printmakers' exhibit stresses

human figure in graphic arts

For Fine Dining

INTERSECTION 231 & 40

JUST 5 MILES SOUTH OF GREENCASTLE

~ORR'S

The 13th ..nnutt} Contempor
ary Printmilbrs' "Exhibition is
now on exhibit in the Art
C e n te r and will be there
Ihrough Dec. 19.

Indiana artists represented
in the exhibition are Amada
B1o<:k. Robert Edgerton. Mnr
garet Firke. Conroy Hudlow,
and Ray H. French.

This year's exhibition theme
roncentrutes on the human

COME OUT TO

TINTED PERFECTLY TO MATCH YOUR DRESS AT NOEJrrFU\ CEUUR(;E 1~99

Tintable Pumps by ~iE·

Moore's
Since 1919

F; TWn>F; Tnl; Any 3 hf1
from lUted 4 hr. bank.

Tuesday, .Jan. 13, 1970 - 8
a.m. - A II beginnlni: lan
guages - 1 p.m. - ll1TW'lb.F:
TWn>F: WF: Any 3 hn. from
listed 4 hr, bank.

Wednesday, Jan. If. 1970 
8 a.m. - 3MTWThF: MTI1>F:
WTh; Any 3 hn. from Iisled
4 hr. bank _ I p.m. - IIMT
WTh; Tnl; Any 3 hn. from
lUted 4 hr. bank.

Thu.-.day, .Jan. 15, 1970 - 8
Lm. - 8MTWThF; MWn1F;
WF; Any 3 hn. from lUted 4
hr. ba.~k - I p.m, - I-3M, 3
5W; 103M: Any 3 hn. from
Iisled 4 hr. bank.

schedule

Instnzction in this program
is in English, but the Amer
iC'110 students an encouraged
to study the Dutch lo.nguage.
A .special feature of OW pm
JrrB.1n is a seminar on East·
West relations. the tirst week
'of which is held at Nijenrode
and the second week in Wtst
Berlin.

Students interested in any
ot the various international
study programs shDuld rontad
the International Study Center
for further information.

The final e.xll..Dlination sched·
ule for tint semester was ~
leased by the admi.nistration
building on Monday, Dec. 1.

Examinations will begin Sa
turd.-y, Jan. 10, and end on
Thursday, .Jan. 15.

Examinations will re fol·
lowed by ii week·lcmg bruk
before second 31emester classes
begin on Thursday, Jan. 22.

The schedule for examina·
tions is:

Satunlay, Jan. 10. 197~

a.m. - 9 MTWThF: AlWThF;
WF Any 3 hrs. from Iisled 4
hr. bank - 1 p.rn. AU mathe
matics 101, 151, 15%, 161 &: 251.

Monday, Jan. I%, 191Q....-.a a.m.
-8-IOT. 10·12Th; 10-12Th: 10
MTI1lF: Any 3 hn. from Iimd
~ hr. bank - 1 p.rn. 2..MTW'Ib

By DEBBIE ROGERS

while the Dutch student does
the same lor the DePauw stu
dent at the NethNbncb School
of Business.

Ench student in this program
.is responsible tor hb: own
tr1lnsportaUon.

The internation.i!:l- l:t-usiness
program offered by the Nether~
lands School of Business com
Pm.. fall. winter, and sprine
te.rms. September t h r 0 u eh
June. A full range ol econom·
ics and business courses is
awilable to the student.

Found~d AprU 1. lin. .ader
tbe altne 01 Atlt.r,. NOles. .q,~

lIabed tw. Ullnt wulll,.. .arlll.
t..be re.aJar a...&1.... • , Ut. ,.ea,
exupt lIIurla. THatJo. aAd euta.
IJu.Uu periods. £at"e4 u ..c.
oalll clta auU 1D Ur.e pon eUlu
at C,.~ncuU•• lallll.&Aa. DIUIer til.
act .1 :Marcb :I. un.

Sll8lKrlpU••• ' Ie. IS.... IN'
7t'ar n .... IN' ..m"I.,. Allldreu
co"eapo.llleac. to ne DtPaliw.
Pon OUit. Oq,UdlD,. Box Sil.
r.,...acuUe, bd1aD& UUJ.

DU OFFlCDIS

Recently elected officers for
Delta Upsilon traUornity are
.John Nocberr, president; .John
Sayre, viee president; Steve
Winkler, secretary, and Mike
Lemon, tr:asurer.

Final exam

Adler's Dress Shop
EAST SIDE OF THE SQUARE

1111
DePauw, in conjunction with

the Netherlands School ot Bus
iness in Nijenrode. is pl"lJlP05'"
inc an exchange ot student,
for the school year 1970-71.
Th~ DePauw student peys tu·
ilion. room. and board tor the
Dutch student at DePauw,

Applications are now beine
accepted for most of the inter·
national mwy programs ol·
fered at DePauw.

Study applications for the
following ptognlms will be
accepted: the DePauw Greek
Semester, the MediterT'ilneWl
Semester. and the Contempor·
ary Europe Semester: Eastern
Europe.

A 1SO, the Contemporary
Europe Semester: Western
Europe, the GLCA Near Elut
program, the GLeA India~
gram, lhe GLCA Latin Amer
ica program, and the GLCA
Centers in Atria.

1111
G LeA is negotiating far

charter flights to Europe for
its members. 1'·0 one--way
(eastbound) !Ughts are now
being planned, both from New
York to Amsterdam. Th~

flights are scheduled for June
17 and June 24. No round·trip
nights are pla.nn.ed.

Cost of the planned GLCA
fiights is appro.x.i.mately $125.
The Center for Art.ists and
Slu<!ent:s, located in Paris, of·
fers several westbound flights
later in the summer at approx·
imately the same cost.

1111
The GLCA India program

for 1970 includes the period
Mllrch 30 to June 5 at Wooster
Collt:-ge. for linguistic: and cui.
tur.l1 preP3J'D-tion fer India, and
the Pfiiod ot June 29 to Jan.
1 at the University ot Madurai
in India.

A fuU year's academic c:ndit
'can be earned ln this proen.m.
The cost is $3000, which in·
eludes board, room, tuition,
and round.trip tra,n.spOCtation
to India..

XMAS SHOPPING
HEADQUARTERS HERE!
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Air Patrol Squadron In Og
den.

Throughout his m1litaly co·
~r Sereeant WaWron hns
bee n active in sports and
churdl activities. He and his
wile, Betty, and tour dllugh.
to.... Cathleen. Chery~ Patri·
da and Laura. reside at 8 West
Hanna In Greencastle.

Students interested In posl
tlOlU on next semester's news·
pGper statt should pick up
applications In the English de
partment and tum them in
today.

GOLDDIGGER
CORSAGES

EITEL'S
OL 3-3171

,;

ROS~ARDENIAS

CARNATIo"NS-ORCmDS

ORDER EARLY
.'

.'

Eitel's

Sgt. John J. Waldron has
assumed the post of Sergeant
Major with DePauw Univer
sity's AFROTC Detaclunent.

Formerly &>signed to Wurt
smith AFB, Mieb.. Sgt. Wal·
dron has 5ervrd the USAF for
15 years In Germany, Italy and
the states of Ohio and Alaska.

& an undergraduate he has
attended the University of
Moryland and Sinclair College
in Dayton. Ohio. He. abo has
3t'r"Ved u adjutant and com·
mander of A1>fVETS Post No,
I, Ogden. Utah. and as the
Commander ot Cadet;'. Civil

INew Sgt Maj to ROTC I
DEPAUW

, '

THE

and hope-. This makes it par
ticularly relevant loday, Cow
en pointed out In c!b<:ussing
the work.

A aolo quarte~ reatured In
the pleC'l:. inc 1u de. tenor
Thomas D. Fitzpatrick. assis

(Continued OIl Pag. ')

Committee head
names subgroups

Senate Evaluations Commit
tee chainnan Scott Stafne b..

; .. named his committee"s sub-
committ~ and chairmen.

They are stud~t govern
ment evaluation. Bob Franks;
educational policy and curricu
lum. Joe Vosicky. Jenny Hes
kamp; legal rights, Tom Kroch
ta: institutional nu:ism. Scott
Horan; scholarship and admis
man~ open; a~tioo
evaluation. open.

Anyone Interested In work·
ing on one of the subcommit
tees should tontaet the sub
committee's chainnan. Those
interested In the chairmanship
of one of the two subcorrunit·
tee still open should contact
Statne.

Bernstein worksHaydn,

Final rehearsals are in pro-- University ODin. features
~ for this Sunday's Uni· works by Jooeph Haydn and
v~rsity Choir and On:h~tra Leonard BemStein.
concert to be held in ldehany The Haydn piece. Mus In
Hall at 8:15 p.m. 'I'Iaw of Wu. written In 1796

The conc-ert. dil'ft'ted by whlle Haydn's ~ustria was
Graeme Cowen. instructor in fidttinl a.ainst Napoleon. is

and dlrOCtor; of. a P<iii'i'(~ai!iII!iP~rayer for ,peace

Choir concert Sunday
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They will take applications
and discuss fhoe dillerent pro
grams leading to a mmmUsion
as a Marine oUicer~

Marines oHer specialized training
Marine ~resentatives from ialized training in leadership

the Olticer Selection Office in in the duties and respoNribil·
Indi311apolis will be at the ities of a ground or aViation
Union Building from g,. to 4 officer, accordln, to the Indi·
Monday and Tuesday. Decem· anapolls office. Age limits and
ber 8 and 9. other requirements vary with

tach progrum. All applicants
must be- US. citizms,. the of·
fice said.

The represent4tivrs will also
have intonnation C'OllC'ernlng.

Various progra.ms are open programs tor' women college.
~ college men offering spec- graduates.

FREE -PICKUP
& 0 E LI V.E RY Call OL 3-3712

W H I·T E c; L·E A N ERS
& LAUNDRY To have any activities publicized on the tape. contact Janie

Xurath. OL 3-4319 or Gina GarcL OL 3-4133.
309 North Jackson

Friday - Saturday - Sunday - Monday
.11

-RIBEYE STEAK ,-, l..

-FRENCH FRIEs' I ••

-TOSS SALAD

-GARLIC BREAD

"

Season-s Greeti'ltgs!
, "",,1'

See Us Soon For
Some Holida Cheer

RIBEYE STEAK SPECIAL!

f

C~)fn~r liguor Store
Northwest Corner 01 the Square

. :I
,

TOPPER'·S PIZZI'
FREE DELIVERY OL 3-9200
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Johnson scores 29 points

Tigers bounce to opening victory

nNAL 1969 ICC. STAlfDINGS-__~ W L T
ValparaIso _. 3 1 0
Evansville __•• 3 1 0
ButJer .2 2 0
St. Joe • __ t 3 0
DePi1UW •••1 3 0

Th.",. 23: LarT)' Jolumln, U;
and Paul Blasdel, %.

Holding a slim 38-37 half
time: 1e-ad, DePauw couldn't
pull away from the Cavemen

• untirHu~_k his 1m.
'.hroviS.

basketball triumph

SOMETHING NEWI

F'R EERE F RES MEN T S

•

~Ule iEttglis4
CHRISTMAS

AN

YOLANDA HAS A
BOUTIQUE SHOP?

Curly.headed Bob Hughes
sank two clutch tree throws
with 1:48 lett to send the
visiling DePauw Tigfl'S to a
78-71 bask"iibaU vtctorx. over
the Wabash Cavemen Wed.nes.
d.y nlghL

Hughes sc~ 1-1 points to
cartY_the-'I'i&r offense at
guard-: since 1'lts-J>tay·makln&:
counterpart. Dalt,.Ba.rrMt-m\1S
te~ only one:.

Senior center Larry Downs
paced the DePauw atbek with
26 point, followed by Dick.

GOLDDlGGERS' BALL
December 13,.8:00 P.M.

Hughes leads cagers

Intain lSarT'ett 01 the efforts of
DO"''lU. Johnson. Olnd Tharp.
"We kept getting the &«Ond
Olnd third shots-finally. it had
to 10 in!"

Barrett and his southpaw
se-nior ccnterpan. Bob Hurhes.
3ct'ounltd for 9 Olnd 11 points
respectively.

The TiCltfS will get a taste
ot Kentucky buketbOlU this
Vo"t'ekend as they play at-Tran·
sylvania College tonight. fol·
lowed by an 8 p.m. encounter
tomorTOW evening with "-the
Centre CoHege Colonels ot
DiJnviUe. Ky.

1M STANDINGS
National

r'iji •••_•••3-0
Sigma Chi __ ••••••_.~3-0
Bena • • 2-1

Phi Psi ••,-_ •••• _ •••2-1
Delta Chi ••_•• ~ 2-1
umbda Chi ••_•••••_0-3
SAE 0-3
Facult}· • 0-3

American
Sigma Nu •••• 3-0
Longden _. __ • 3-0
Phi Delt •• 3-0
ATO 3·0
Delt • •••0-3
MHA 0-3
Deke .u;.-:t
DU 0-3

back from Butler. Phil 'Whis
ner. tackle from Butler, and
two players from SL Joseph's.,
Lou Ofler' at guard. and. Dennis
Strobel at linebacker.

from last years squad. In ad·
dition to Ralston, they included
Po.ul Gerhardt, offensive tackJe
from E,'ann'il!e: Karl Maio.
lullback l rom SL Joseph's:
Craie Blackford, Evansville
quarterback: and Valparaiso
players Stott Seider, tackle,
a.nd John Rusert, hal.tb;ack.

Also on the ICC offensive
team are Evann'iUe end Pete
Rupp: Fred Donath lrom Val
p3raiso, Detamore from De
Pauw, and center Andy Carl.
son from Butler.

Richard Dick led E,'ansviUe
on the defensive team. Other
E\'3nsvilJe men on the defen·
sive squ:ld :Ire t:lckle Ton}'
Hugrove, gu3rd Ste\'e Ierardi,
lineb3cker Jim Bell. 3nd Pete
Rupp ou deferuh-e b3dt.

Other defensive pli1yers in·
clude Fril.sC'h 3nd Schulte from
DeP3uw: Rich Gray, defezuh'e

8r JOHN HAMILTON
6-5 Do",,'lU cle3rrd 15 ~bounds

and dropped in 17 points.

The TigeiS .....ere in hOI water
until the bst two minutes of
the contest, but 3. beautiful
fall-av,:ay jumper by Johnson
and a seriH of free throws put
the game on ke. ...

DePauw connected on J5 of
75 r~1d coal atte:mpts while
c3.Shing in on 20 of 26 free
thro""·s.

'"'I1le ditrenn~ W3.s the front
line's ability to out-rebound
them on both boaJ"'tls Coffen
sive" and defensive):' said cap-

Larry Johnson, the 6-5 junior
tarvo'3rd. proved h~ ability
Monday night to the lune of
29 points and a 90-82 opening
basketb:al1 victory over the D
linois W~ley:lJ'l Titoms.

Sparked by the timely steals
of senior guard O~le Ba.rrett
and the rebounding of UrT)'
Downs ::and Dick Tharp, the
Bengab trotted off to the
locker room with .. ~2·38 half
time lead.

Tharp, who spent last year
.s.ltooting basketb311s in Scot
land. picked up 2-1 points while
hauling dO....'l\ 13 ~bounds. The

Gridd~rswin ICC spots
DePauw c~ptured four places

on the iJlI·Indiana Collegi..te
Conference (ICC) (00 t ball
squzu1s.

Scott Ralston. offensive end.
is a veteran of last years ICC
football squi1cls. Also repre
senting DePauw on the ICC
team are Barry Fritsch, de
fensh'e end: Don Schultr. de
fensive back: and-Trent Deta·
more. olfensive ruard_

Evansville domina ted the
ICC football squads. ...-inninc
lh'c positions on the offensive
uam and lour on the defen·
sive unit.

Three 01 the four top spedi11
i1wi1rds went to E,'ansviUc.
Aces' roach Jim Byers was
chosen b)' his ccUe3gues as
ICC C~ch of the Year.

The i1U-eonference oftcruh'e
team h:ld scveral repeaters

Imported Jewelry

Riviera Sunglasses
with 6 Interchangeable Sets of Lenses

BIG COLORFUL

Zodiac Calendars, Too

You beL And U's filled with unique

thinqs. Not ordinary qUt Items-Just

unusuals like-

UNTIL
DRAWING!

•••

JUST 10 DAYS
MINI BIKE

STUDENTS

DON'T FORGET TO REGISTERI

Finest Pizza Around!

I

YOLAN.DA'S
Merle Nonnan Studio

I BLOCK NORTH 'OF THE VON

OL 3-9355
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Senate advocates OFf

WIll be held OD December 15, 16 at 4:00
in SpeeCh Hall

COOL II

STUDENT OPENING
The Student-Faculty Rl"-

lations Committee has an
o~ning (or a sophomtjfe or
junior male, .studenl body
Pf'eSIdent Mike Smith an
nounced recently.

'The committee includes
two students, a male and a
female. with full voline
priviJeces..

Smith asked that anyone
i..nt.eftsted contact him..

7lteatze'Voncastle

IIMEDIUM

CHATEAU DEC. 4-10
SEVEN DAYS

THURS.. SUN~ MON~ TUES~ WED. - 7:30

FRL & SAT, - 2 Showings - 7 & 9 PM.

You Ad For This - I(s Dynamite

\ CDL'-
J1 ~.\~~
..... swmrCHJlRJTJ'
Srdl£BYMachllINE
~-
JOHN McMARIlN'DB1AiMRHAlIlHillY'SlUB8Yl:Alt_

RICARDO MONTAlBAN:-.. SAMMY DA~S, J~f:..
Friday - Saturday - Sunday
Feature times: Each Evenlnl: at 1:30 P.l\t.

Broadway's smash~musical now the
most exciting m?vie in years!

Friday "am>e<i with itatUtks,·
~ said. .

The proposition was p&SRd
with two no votes.

Jenny ~r, Senate SIe'Cre-

tary, announced that new con
stitutions are belne typed and
will be available soon.

I.

•
senior

-Choir concert

Dean Wrlcht staled that the
proposal ""has too many var
labl.... to be put Into effect
by next RmeSler.

Scott Statne suuested that
house meetiOlS be- held to
establish a concensus of stu·
dent opinion. The .students
could then Co before the Com
munity Conc:enu Committee

lant proCessor of voice: bass
Edwanl C. White. aso1stant
proteuor of voice: soprano
Boeky Zaleek. l=hman: and
alto Martie Cowen.

Bernstein's Cb1chnt.r
PaaIma will be ~nted by
the Unlvonity Choir and the
neowly·fonned lZo..voIce Fes·
tival Chorus. alone with the
on:hestra.. In the work, sune
in Hebrew, Bernstein has com
bined ..""ra1 of the Old Test·
ament Psalms contrastinc war
and peace. hope and joy. and
"I and 1bou.-

'Twas The
Before Christmas

"GHOSTS"
March 12, 13, 14 .

Night

TRY-OUTS FOR

Gense Stainless Steel
Hallmark Candles
Baldwin Solid Brass
Sheaffer Pens

WeIl, It's not quite the night before, but
pity the poor student who hasn't pur·
chased his gilts by Christmas Eve. Avoid
that las/ minute rush by buying your gilts
now at Books Plus. Here you may choose
from our fine selection of:

parties, be made fully clear
so ihat the community can
participate in the decision. If
not. who knows what sort 01
hasty. secret, arbitrary decision
will Luue forth next?

We are all involved.

-oIT issue shows bad faith
en who stand to lose their
right to choose where to live.

Noth!Dg baa c!wIgocl
It would mean that nothing

is really changed from the pre-
CCC days. Authoritarian de.
cisions still cl1aracterize De
Pauw eovernmen~ although
the perpelraton have bee n
forced to become more sneaky,
more subtle.

We all must demand that
the full facts of the case, as
well as au the motives of all

~nate adopted a resolution adopt the following rules J"e..
supporting out-in-town housing garding out in town housine::
for senior men and women (1) MAny senior man or WOo
Wednesday nieht. man may live in out In town

Senate vice-president At Fa!- housin£ providin&, that he or
ala announced be is conducting she notifies the dean of stu·
Il preliminary investigation of dents by a specific deadline
the Senate committee slnu:- date to be set by the admlnis
lure. 1'No new committee. tnltion in the second semester
publicity and academic in. ot the junIor ynr. An under
quiry, have been fonned, he dassman may U~ out in town
said. with permission of the dean of

Jim DOlvis'. Beb senator, p~ rtudents.
sented the f'601ution concern. (2) "Open visitaUon will be
Ing out.fn:town housing. The allowed in out in town housing.
~ution states. "Be it ~ subject to the S3me guldeUnes
sol"",, that Student senate ...G~lnuUlsand donnllorl<s.
supports and ash the Com- (3) "Hetriceraton will be al·
munlty Concerns Commlttee_t9-.. lowcxl in out-in-town housing."

-Interim
a loss of identity; the process
of de-personaliution affects
both his ego and his sense of
well-being, producing a grow
ing aliemtion with his role as
\Io'"Ol'ker and as citizen.

How do you put a price on
beauty? How essential is room
to breathe, to be alone? What
price quietness? Those spirit
ual and aesthetic and social
values which make us some
thing more than animals or
machin~ seem threatened as
nc....er before, yet most people
agree that such values funclion
significantly in making of life
something more than minimal
existence. How can they be
resuscibted and strengthened
in order to help make lite in
the final thini of this century
nol only bearable. but creative
and meaningful and enjoyable.
in the best sense of the tenn
"human"?

That is the centr.ll question
posed by our theme.

-high schoo/ers
of the entire hall. of the As
l'OCiation oC Afro-American
Students. oC ACTION. and or
Senate. Arter this. the pro
posal \10';11 be sent 10 the Fac·
ulty Admissions Committee
for deliberation.

DOWNBEAT RECORD
k TAPE CENTER

"'B~st Prices in Town"
1:1 L W:alnut Stud

OL ]-u::a
FOn:'IE1U.Y HOUCK'S

~~~fq~~

AN ADDED SERVICE , , ,
Any Purchase Gilt.wrapped and Wrapped
For Malling At No Extra Charge To You

BOOKS PLUS I:
The Down/own ParI of the Campus

SHOWING WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY
December 10-11

~
M';!~n i~~~

"PerhllP' Ihe musl ~:
beauliful morie in hislory.".

- ...... 1:... n..:In fwln.



Cha.inn.a.n. the ahortened ori.
entation period and housing
problems have made- it neces·
SOlry to c.hanle rush proc:ed.
ures.

Wlt,h c los s e s starting on
Thursday and tesUnC and re-g
lstr.ltion on Monday and Tues·
day, rush would prrsent too
much of a. strain on treshmen,
Payne said.

Cudeer added tho:at it would
be physically impossible to
match up freshmen and living
unit preferences as the rom
puler would not be avoUable
when nee d e d euly in the
week due to testing and regis
tration.

The towns~le ha~ t;:'"
come reluctant 10 house stu.
dents durine n&s.h, Payne said.
''This fall, on the day before
the freshmen arrived, we were
short 40 spaces. We can't
C'OUnt on them next tall"

The prop0s31 is still in a
very tentative state, Cuda:er
saiel It is only a skeJeton ot
a. proposal which is being
worked on by the KTK Rush
Committee with the .usistance
of P3ul Mcquilkin, associllte
de.an of students.

McQuilkin said thOlt he feels
the progrom itseU is 30Und and
that the only "h.1n.g-ups" would
be over procedures sueh as the
housing situOltion and the ex.
tension of rush into the acn
demic year.

According to Polyne, final ne
tion will have to come lOOn
in order to set up rush next
f311 in the manner ouUined
in the pr()p05a1.

legW.te concem1Dg ,tUClenb'" right to Un
out in town.. The ae:tlon wu sparked by
rumen circu.la.t:ing lut w..k that the CCC
wu consld.riDg aOOIl'hing ott status..

-Photo by Weise,.

KTK members outline
new rush procedure

On Tue:sday night. Dec. 2,
K:lPP3 Tau K a pp a. (KTK)
paued 3 proposal outlinina:
ch:lnges to be made in men's
rush next t:lll

The pr0p0s3l is the skele·
ton ot a proer:am to extend
nub OVe!' the spa.ce ot No'O
weeks. Mark Payne, a mem·
ber of the KTK Ru.sh Com
mittee, rave n. o.Pauw a
tentative outline ot the p13n.

The new men would be
given a fr.lternity orientation
on the Sunday they arrive.
Those that decide to go
through rush would be placed
in various men's livin: units
on the basis of "random se
leetion" for the twa.week
rush period.

On Monday, Tuesday and
W,'<Inesday nights the trcsh~

men would visit 3U IS livint:
units and preference 5 ot
them. On Ihe second Sund:ly
they would be notified of the
Ih'ing units that were mOltchrd
with them by the computer.

During the second week, the
houses would be open 3I1d the
freshmen would be tree to
visit them on an intonnal ha.
sis throughout the week.

On the second S:lturday, the
freshm:ln men would prefer
ence 3 living units in order ot
preference 3nd would be
matched :lga.inst the houses'
preference lists. The men
would move into their desig.
n3ted living units on the fot.
Jowing day, two weeks aIter
a.rr1ving :II DePauw.

According to Pay n e :lnd
Charlie Cudger, KTK Rwh

Mon than no .tud.nts c:rowded into the
CCC meeling at 3:30 p.m. Friday atlh. Union
BWlding, Th. d.monstration wu planned
by ACTION to protnJ the CCC's right to

othrrs is not a Iype of beh:lv·
iar we can s.anction," the state.
ment continued.

Court re(uJcd to lake severe
disciplinary aClion, however,
I)('('aus~ "Ihe University never
m:ldl' cJl'ar their position on
thiJl m3tter:'

De:ln's statement said that
the University h..., never madl'
stal{,l1l('nts on the subject or
r\'en I:i\'('n fo!low·up warnina:s
"to those hOlUes th.at dearly
rnJ,!.aJ:e in the same a.clivity."

The lellers sent to the slu
denLlIl simply infonncd them
Ihat Ihc·ir aClions were In vio
I:lion of University rules :lnd
should no. ~ repeated.

tn the statement Court ex.
prCMf'd the hope Ih3t the Uni.
vc-nity would make c1e:lr its
pmition on such ",alters and
$.aid th3t in the future Court
ilse!f "will treat future painl
inJ: cases 3S rule violations and
dl'al with them more .severe·
ly:'

v. n~l

It<U1AllY

THEDEC 9 1969

DePa.uw University Greenc:utle, Indi:lna
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REVOLUTION
The International Rela

lions Club is sponsonnJ: ;I

lli$Cu.ssion en tit led 11u:.'
pint of Revolution in the

Modern World" Wc'tlneJld:l.v.
Dec. 10th at 8 I).m. The
discus-lIlion will be held at
Sj~ma Chi <lnd ProfC1Son
Lc\·inc and Cah'crl will ~
~uesl participanllll. All :Ire
inviled.

letter from Student Court
Student Court 5ent tetlers

ur in(onn3tion 10 three stu
dc-nts la51 wcek after the stu
dc-nt.lIl app:-.ared before Court
for deracin~ property.

The thret' wc-re accusc<1 of
p.aintin~ sidewalks 3nd Ihe
8ltulder.

In a st:ltement rele3SC'd b)'
Court presid nt Dick Dean. the
Jlludcnt judJ:es condemned the
:U'li\'ity a.s ",Imply nut acc(,'pt
;lhlr."

"Dam.a,::in~ the pro~rty of

Boulder painting prompts

Out-in-town housing's fu~e unresolved
Not even the m~rnbers of versity .and member of the -

the Community Concerns Com· Committee. estimated Ihe loss .J
mittce (CCC) were agned on in revenue at bel .....een $7.000
what happened at Friday's and sa,ooo tor the next s,e.

meeting. mester, should the projected
The meeting bcs:an in a ten· v.acancies in the donnitories

sian filled atmosphere with go unfilled.
some 150 uninvited students Knights expla.ined to the
'DlIending the closed mee.ing. Committee that the $7,000 was
The student.! prcsentt.'<l a an insil:tnificant toss which the
stalement dr.1wn by ACTION, University could absorb. fle
a c.ampus activist (,"l'OOp. said. however. that such a loss

Discussion initia.ted by the could not be continued in the
activist grouP. del.ayed the be- future and noted his concem
ginning of the meeting 22 O\'er setting precedents-
minules, until Ihe group left A motion was made to a.l-
the room. low those students who have

John Nachtrieb, president of University .approval for out.
Longden BOlli and OIT sub-- in-town this semester to be

committee chainnan, presented Jl:rantcd apprO\'31 for the com
the subc:ommillce's report. in~ 5cmcst~'r .and that further

The Committee Olgrecd th.at study he m:lCJe of housin,::.
discussions concerning the im- Cnmmrnr WOlS favorable by
mediate OIT housing for next COmmit"..., members but the
semester will not be a prece· mot inn W3~ withdr.l\'lt'n. The
dent tor ruture decuions on .apparent t-uncem W:lS the cre
the OIT iSS\le. dihilit\' or the Committee .and

Nonn.an J. Kni,::hts. exect.I- n·(u.s:lI of lhe CCC to be in
tive vice president of Ihe Uni. tlmid:llc<1 hy pressures (rom

(JuL~idl' (j.e. ACTION).
The mrt·tin~ adjourned .....ith

out d('('i~ion or ("oncensus on
the ill.",ue.

Report stresses
OIT economics

The oUI-in-lown (OIT) sub·
committee report. presented
to Ihe Community Concerns
Commitll.'C last Friday, cites
"the economic b3SC on which
the University operates" ::IS

"the prime considcr31ion in the
dC\'clopmcnt or 311 howing
regubtions.'·

The CiJ:urcs compiled by the
committee showed that 311 non
non·.affili;Hcd men :1nd wo
men could be housed in the
Uni\,cmty residence halls SC'('

and semester.
The report drew no conclu

sions about fulure OIT livinl:.
but SUJ:l:l'SlC'd J:uidcline~ for
OIT hOll$in,:: n(';oct "t!fllL~tcr.

The tirst was th ..t Greek
unils must house all chapter
members not curt"Cntly under
cont.-.:act in residence h311.5.

The report defined :I fra
ternity aJtili:ae :IS onc who
"fulfills his fin:J.nci31 respon
sibilities ... cxcept for room
and boord 'loti ... would ac
cept a ... ch3pter house as
his place oC residc~:'

"All olher studenls most U\'e
In Univenity residence h31ls
35 long :lS sp.ace pennits," the
report continued.

Three exceptions to lhis rule
were goh'en: students whose
employment requires residence
\\tithin their place of employ
ment, students under psychi
3triC trc3tmcnt, and ninth se
mester students who .are reg
istered tor 2% COUrRS or less.

A memor.1ndum from the ex.
rcutl\'e vice-president of the
University, Nonn.an J. Knights,
atUc.hed to the report, ex
plnined (h.at empty beds in
either Creek units or donns
me3nt that 0 t h ~ r sludents
were, in effect. "subsidizinc:"
the studenls living out in
town.
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Notes on the News

91T: sludeDts' interest~ have pri9rity
. . .. _By MIKE FIU:M:INC. News Juor ..

I•
USE
OUR

CHARGE

We den't thInk U's too early to

wish you a MERRY CHRIST·
MAS - U's surely not too

early to begin plcldnq out

presents for those who are

special In your ilie. Come In

••• brouse and select amonq

the wide variety of gilts at ...

The DEPAUW
BOOK STORE

Open niles til 8:30 and Sundays 1 to 5 p.m.

FREE
GIFT

WRAPPING

CHRISTMAS
SWEATERS

$7.00 to $18.00
Long skinny.ribbed sweaters are in this year.
Choose from mock turtles, sleeveless button or
pullover vests in washable orlons or wools.

•NO!lMAH J. ItlfIGHTS

I

academic stt\.lcrure oC the Uni
versity would be upset.

Knights, commenting on the
financial aspects, says that
undergo deficit spending, it
makes more sense to use the
avaibble facilities in order to
keep costs down."

This is part DC the long-range
view. he. adds.. of m:lking high
er education available to as
many as possible.

ORDER EARLY

ROSES--GARDENIAS
CARNATIONS-ORCHIDS

EITEL'S
OL 3-3171

GOLDDIGGER
CORSAGES

Eitel's

want ~o live? "I guess this
sounds like the love--it-or.leave
it philosophy," Knights says,
"but there arc ple."1ty of other
institutioM where studentt can
live wherever they want to."

Change oUers lUI choice

"We offer basically 3 resi
dcnfi.d situation. :md it we

•change to be (like the others
we arc actually offering less
ot a choice to potential college
students," Knighu adds.

Wright s~s 'economics as D

particular ob.stacle to general
OIT livinc:. "We can't get
~ubsidic.s from foundBtions in
order to (in.'lnce students living
outside the University fBCili
tics. And the dorms nre al
rrady operating on :I deCicit
hudge1."

WhBt about women living
out! "We don't want to dis
crimin:ue ag..inst the women:'
Wright says, "but Jetting them
live out would be like letting
more men oul. Jt would be ..
tin..ncial loss to the living
units. involved:'

Buth men puint out th3t. if
enrullm~nt were increased to
Dcrount for the vac;mdes in
the Ih'inj,l unils. then the whole

In3dl)' with the interests of
the ~tudent:o; us Ihey try to
sulv::! the OIT dil~mma.

""hen~ arc other inlercst..
to l·tm...ider lM.":'tiLies th05C of
~tudcnts who w.lmt lu Ih'c aut
in-lawn." KniJ:,hts point.. out.
"A hi/.: problem i.!l which inler
uts to cnter to."

Cured. to group living

'1"hc forcmo.'lt cun~idcr.ltiun."

he continues. "is that DePauw
nd\'crti.!IC~ itsetr u.'C. nnd in
prnelicc is, D residential type
of school. We arc J.:can..'Cl to
~roup livin{:: situation.'l."

Afler that. Knil-:ht'i 5a)'l'l,

financial implication.'C bcc.."umc
importunt. ~or every ('mpt)·
~('C in a 1i\'inJ.: unit cnusc."'CI
h)' a 51uctcnt muvinJ:, into .lin

OtT apnrtmcnl ~umC'Unc

either the [r.ltemity or the Uni
v('rsity lose!!" money.

Shouldn', 5tudl'nl~ ha\'c the
ris:hl to ('hoow where Ihey

WILLIAM Melt. WRIGHT

The out-in-town Jiving con
troversy involves financial. ac
ademic. philosophical and long
r:mge considcr.llions for the
University.

Norman J. Knights. execu
tiveeviu president of the Uni
versity, and _ William McK.
Wright. dean of studenlS, both
C.cci t Ihfty on: ·concer~ pri.

i~~~f'<V~~~~~~~~~~~~A-~i

i GIRLS. . . . ~
~ SEE US FOR YOUR LAST MINUTE NEEDS &I FOR GOLDDIGGERS ! ~

~ J, RIBBONS ~

~ FABULOUS TRIMS ~i C.OUTOURE BUTTONS ~
~ GIFT ITEMS 6!

~ AT I
I LUCIA'S J~
~ Fabric & Knitting Shop !
~ TWe B~OCKS WEST OF UNION BUILDING ~
i~~~~~'",~n:~~~~~~~~~~~~~-)n:.~i?-i?~



New draft remains unjust

Br TOM SCHlICH:

PAGE 3

virtually no choice. and these
elKt~ officials passed a vacue
and ambiguous resolution c~·

(ContiDu.cS OD Pav. I)

to aUend a tour-yur academic
country dub.

But the active, trustrat~

few don't want to and won't
leave. Sheltered DePauw isn't
..life.... but Ute with any mean·
lng I.s more thlln a country
dub.

No one Ukes the look ot a
starving child or the tensions
ot race prejudice. but you had
better look now; iu here. and
there is more just like it out
side Creencastle.

You may choose not to care:
you may run the university
by lettln& others think tor you.
But buildinc a better plate to
live is also a part of learnine.

So m~ over. Those that
want to work for a better De.
PllUW have already berun.

The DePauw
Fo"'''hlt A,ril 1. u.s::•••'IU

tb. _Ine .r Asb.,,. SOle.. PUll·
1IJ1lIedi t.. U.n •••111,. ••,.,
UrI. ,.,ub, ,.ui... .r till. ,...,
••C'.,t lhula, Twal.lo. aa' .......
IAaU_ ,.,Iod.. Eat".d u "C'.
••• rla, .aU .. Ute polt .'fln
at C'..Beull•• Ja4I.aaa•••de, lla.
act 0' )hnlt. J. Ult.

IUIl,crl,IJ.. ", r e IS... ,.,
,..a, 11." ,. lrr. "Add,nsr."..,.....tK. Tla. D.rau....
rM' OUiu a.II''',. Bo. tat.
r.,..aC'utl•• la~ uns.

Br PRESTON MOORE

tative (by Its very structure:
seniority, eenymanderine. etc.)
Convess by means 01 a pe>
Utical party system ottenn,

but activists work for changes

Mr. Apathy rules at DePauw,

The minority made the noise.
<the apathetic majority did not
he.-Ip or hinder but sat there
nnd didn't care.

The same- few are now press..
ing the out-in· town housinc
issue, and the.- dt'clsion will
agaIn rest with a few .people
- Community Concerns Com.
mittee or the Administration.

It was the concerned min·
ority who were there fOt' the
Moritorium October IS. either
In support or dissent.

You. Mr. Apathy. detennin~

life at DePauw. You choose

Don't compWn that deci..
sions are- made for you .t De.
Pauw. It is your apathy and
1..Jck of involvement that de
cide what happens around
here.

By retuslne to accept any
responsibility, you ex p re s s
your choice: decision and ac..
tion by someone else. The
apathetic: m. j 0 r I t Y atrudy
runs thls schooL

An adminbtrator told me
this two weeks aeo. Inspec
tion bears it out. Social reg..
ulations we r e hypocritically
not enforced until a few pe0

ple fol"t't'd leeal visitation and
abolition of women's hours..

THE DEPAUW

On the Outside

In the wake of President
Nixon's rK'ent draft retonn
the rmctions of American
males between 19 and 28 seem
mixed, ehieOy depeniling up
on whether the male in que.
tion reeeived • high lottery
number. What ma.n,y continue
to ig:nOl"e' is that the draft is
stlU with us.

Credit! must be civen where
due. The new system is in
deed more equitable. Much
of the uppe-r middle class bias
is cone. Abo, the wanton and
arbit.ra.ry powers ot oppression
gronted to loc:a1 dratt boanIs
hnve bee n sil:Jlific:anUy re
duced. U ju.stlce is related to
unI!onnity ot treabnenl. per
haps we are a step closer to
th.t Coal.

However. for all the ~fine

ments In the form of the draft.
its substance remains mon·
strously unjust and immoral.
The dratt contradicts what
America professes both as a
state and a. nation.

&s a state America claims
the title of democracy. in
which popular will is the nil.
in&, force. Conscription h by
its very nature inconsistent
with such a political lonn. U
a proposed military venture is
not popular enough to atmet
e.nlistments sufficient to Prole.
cute it. is it not the most un
disgu.ised IlOd 3nogant elitism
tor a rulinc few to command
others to serve in it? In a
democr.lCY, all right-wing ha
rangue to the contrary not
withsbnding. p e 0 pIe C. D

ch~ their wars.
In the case ot the current

police action in Southe:3St
Mia, the popular demand can
h:mily he.- said to be clearly
evidenL To nole thot a nurn..
her ot years 3g0 the people
elected a grossly unrep~en..

TUESDAY,DECEMBER9,I009

An unfortunate dividend of ACTION demonstra
tions may be the destruction of the feeble attempts at
building community at DePauw. Both sides could
easily be caught up in a. shouting contest which would
obscure eUorts at improvement.

ACTION and its leaders progressed from talk to
confrontation Friday and planned demonstrations for
today. Friday over ISO students entered a meeting of
the CCC, where only official observers are pennitted,
and declared that telling students where to live is "an
obnoxius infringement on their rights."

The predictable response by University officials
who felt their authority challenged, were the old fa
milar defensive cries of 'residential college,' and 'De
Pauw is a particular type of institution."

Few can blame out-In-town students, whose hollS-
iog status remains uncertain, for being concerned. How
ever, ACTION's statement caused delay in decision and
may have hurt the OIT cause. The confrontation may
bring a reaction more painful than verbal attack.

The DePauw can only hope that the members of
the CCC will not let the actions of a few destroy the
atmosphere for constructive change and spirit of com
munity so difficult to create.
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Hend'rickson explains ROTC program
,

Br BILL MAYa

One of several problems be.
ing discussed on univer3ity
campuses u the rebtionship
oC the university to student
military training.

This situation holds true (or
DePauw and its Air Force Re
s~rvE O!Ciccr Training Corps
mOTC) dct~chment.

While the qu.~stioning ot
ROTC has not be<!n as violent
here as on other campuses.
the basic academic questions
are legitimate.

Such questions concern the

Ilil:eneral academic slroclure of
ROTC count's. their quality,
the quality of the AIr Force
(aculty. and the general rela·
tion ot the detachment to De·
Pauw.

Air Foree ...ie.
Lt. Colonel William Hend·

ricJuon. commander ot the to.
ca.l detachment, provides an
Air Force point oC view.

According to Hendrickson.
the Air Force has taken the
emphasu oct drill and strictly
mililary cou Drill courses

that do exist do not receive
DePauw credit. This is in line
with a recommendation ap·
pearing in the publication:
"Report Of \he Special Com·
mittee On ROTC To The Sec·
retary ot Defense" which np.
pen red Sept. 22, 1969.

However. he said. 0 the r
ROTC courses oriented toward
"pro(essional education" do f

receive credit. These courses
cover Air Foree history. lead
en. duties, nnd structures.

Upper-level c:ou rses are

aimed Dt preparing .t~ents

10 be officers and delve into
areas ot leadeTsbip IlOd admin~

istration. he expWned.

The coones are ·'canned ero
grams" according to Hendnck~

son. witb e a c h detac:h.rnent
teaching basically the SIlme
thing.

ROTC Inspeclod ..
£;ach detachment. JOl,id Hend·

rickson. is ins pee t rtd three
time3: a year by Air Force
tea m s. Hendrickson rom-

mentecl that he uses membe;u
ot the DePauw faculty to ""'31
uate his methods.

Hendrickson said that ..\ir
Force fextbooks are updnted
e.very two years. -I m:1kc my
courses jUst :u tou~h :11 Dt'
Pauw does.- he s:.id. Gmd\"~

distributed by ROTC an.' -nan
nina: about the s:.me aJ: Ot"
Pauw:' he continuL-d.

Startin,:: in Janunry ",,( t9':'l'.
th... Air Force \\;Il requin.· 3!

(Continued on Page d)
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Isham 'wins' lottery with number 1 b'day
Br MARY CANZ Slaff Edltor

I.

1y five Phi Dellt were cleere<!.,
with 20 or more right near the
lOP 01 the u.t.

""The sophomores and jun·
lors really lot nailed," said
senior Chuck Southwick ot the
Bela hOUSP.

Most or the men involved.
however, said they Wft"e ernte
ful tIult the uncertainty 01
waiting to be d.ratted hlld been
eliminated. At least now they
know where they stand.

TORR'S

WE'RE OFFERING OUR
USUAL FREE SERVICE:

For Fine Dining

INTERSECTION 231 & 40

COME OUT TO

JUST 5 MILES SOUTII OF GREENCASTLE

A STAFF OF TRAINED EXPERTS
at your command to suggest

a multitude of gifts
ranging in price from $1 to $15.

ior Ed Stites. would also be
"sitting pretty" with number
329, but two months ago he
signed the papers committing
hil'Taelt to six yea r s with
ROTC,

Some houses seemed to show
a "trend" toward low or high

numbers. Acconline to Phi
Delt Jim Kilker. "we must

tuave the w 0 r s t hit houJe
around." KUker mid thaI on.

\

Bloomington SI.
to Pina King

NOTICE

~
hand packed"

Tuesday Niqht
Special Will Be
Chanqed to

Midweek
Barqain Niqht

Wednesdays from
9 p.m. to II p.m.

25-50% Off on
Everythinq Except

Ciqaretles.

404 S.
Next

Bob Benrd also drew number
366, but they will have to wai!
until next year to see it their
luck holds out. Bot.)< fresh·
men. they nre 18 years old and
not aIrected by this year's lot
tery.

John Long, SAE soeior, is
also number 366 - but he',
in ROTC. Another SA£. jun·

Seasons Greetings!

UNCF requests support;
black enrollment grows

black men and women. Their
graduates include neilrly 85
per cent or the niltion's black
physicians. nearly 7S per cent
or aU the country's Ph.D.'s and
many top leaden in Ihe blnck
community.

The UNCF hilS set 3. nation.
al go~11 or $7.5 million for the
1969 fund drive.

Rocky Bowers. Beta sopho-
more, is the lucky loser or the
lot t e r y. Rocky's birthdny,
June 8, wns drown 1m, and
the letter "B" is sKond to last
in Ihe a1phnbet lotlery. Other
lucky 366'5 are Bob Cooper,
ATO junior, nnd Elgin Baku,
Lambdn Chi junior.

Delt Bill Drewes :lOd Deke

Martha B. Lucas Pate. chair.
man or the United Negro Col
lege Fund (UNCF), is appeal
inc to collece and university
students (or support on the
behalf or Ihe fund.

Mrs. Pate said that the Int
est census bureau statistics
show a marked increase in
black sludent enrollment.

"Bccause of this important
de\'elopmenl," she add ed,
"much or the burnen of edu·
cat inc the students will be on
black colleges."

She IS calling on the slu.
dents or the nation to support
Ihe fund and its 36 member
schools.

UNCr member schools are
the mOSt important sour'('('s of
educalion for man y young

rasola said he thought tha.t
Senate committees are more
active now than in previous
years. "This is obvioLU in the
m3ny new bills coming up in
Senate:' he stated. He is pres·
ently working on a program
to :llIow all committees to
meet bi-weekly togelher.

creates
committees

Being number one does not
always hnve its rewards. as at
le:UI tour DePauw men dis·
covered on Mond:ay, Dee. 1.

Th31 was the night or the
tamou.s dr:tft lottery which
decided the milit3ry futures of
young men between the ages
ot 19 and 26. Number one in
the lottery was Sept l;f:.

Randy Isham, Phi Gam sen
ior. wiU apparently be the
tirst to go trom DePauw. The
leiter "1" is 16th on the "let
ter lottery." This is higher
Ih:J.n Ih05C of the other "num·
ber ones" 01 DePauw.

The others. in the order they
will be drafted. ;Ire Br:td
Malher. SAE junior; Bob Art
ers, DU senior. and Bryan
Burney, Delta Chi junior.

Emmanuel Roberts. Bishop
Robem HlIlt sophomore, and
Joe Vosicky, Phi G3m junior,
were 3150 number one, but
they aren't worried. Roberts
is 3 Liberian citizen. and Yo.
sicky, nn ROTC c:ldet. is al
ready committed,

Ish3m has alre3dy prorited
rrom "winning" Ihe lottery.
Ish3m helped organize a lot
tery "pool" in his house: ev·
eryone contribuled 2.5 cenls,
nnd the rirst number pulled
won Ihe pot. The proud win
ner h3s been wC3ring :I button
~yin~ "Number Onc",

Investigation
two new

Al F3soln, studeOl body vice
presidenl, has completed OIn in·
vestig31ion or Siudent $cnOite
committees. Arter bikinI; to
committee chairmOin he round
two arens in which there .....as
no :lctivity.

As a result or Fasola's in·
\'estigatlon two new commit
tees, Publicil)' 3nd Academic
Inquiry, h3ve bc..'Cn ronned.

The PublIcity Committee re
places the Publications Com
mittee which had been doing
nothing in pub lie relations..
The ne..... commilt~ will pub
licize evaluation committee re
ports and advertise (unctiON.

Northwest Corner 01 Ihe Square

Corner Liquor Store

The AC3demie Inquiry ("om
mittee will deal with academic
nnd educ3tional reronns. This
mlall committee will spend its
time thinking or new Ideas ap
plying 10 acndemic life. TIlesc
ideas will be gi\'en to the Ed
uC3tiom,l Atrairs Committee
which ""ill lake action to
wards promoting the ideas.

DOWNBEAT RECORD
" TAPE CENTER

"B..t Ptic., in Town"
I:' E. ""alft'li 5If",1

OL ]·lUa
FORMERLY IfOUCK'S

See
Some

Us Soon For
Holiday Cheer

WHY NOT

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF US I

BOOKS PlUS
The Downtown Part of the Campu..

P.s. Snoopy Xmas Card Headquarters



Senate office ready to open?
TUESDAY. DECOmm 9.1969

Cusiodillns would like to
know who in the h-- ~ run.
ning it: the switchboard has
nc\"er heard of it; the door is
locked and leaders apparent!}·
hnve II communiCOItion diIficul
'y.

Nonetheless. student govern
ment has established a. 10ng
sought <lnd npp3renUy much
needed office.

Loca ted in Room 6 of Enst
College basement. the oUice
was designed to fulfill 3 need
for reorgllllization of Senate
files nod for an inlonnalion
service 3vailnbJe to interested
students.

The question now being
rnised is when and during
whal hours the oUice wiU be
open. Student Body President

By BOB EBE
Mike Smith sa i d it would
probably be open from 1 to 5
next semester. He doubted
that it 'would be suffed full.
time.

According to Smith, "we just
(ound B place to put the stuff
that has been collecting in my
room."

Vice--president Al Fa 5 a 1a,
however'. i3 under' the impres
sion that it will be open soon
and be staffed by members of
the executh'c committee dur-

THE DEPAUW

ing the alternoon. Fasob.
added that furniture was be-
ing mo\'ed in and that a phone
hod ~n inst:tllod.

The DePauw switchboord,
3S of thIs writing, still has no
phone number. An Ea.st Col.
lege custodian reported to n_
DePauw that he would like to
talk to the "'head J:Uy" about
o~ning up. but he hadn't seen
him for' a month. "It's ready:'
said the man. '<1 painted it
since t last seen him.'·

PAGE $

Pictured abo•• is the int.riOI' of the new Studen.t Senate
oltice which is loeated in room six of East College.

NSA coordinator
reports program
for record store

Junior Keith Schroerluc.ke,
campus coordinator for the
National Student ."usodation
(NSA). hopes the proposed co
operative record store will be
sel up next semester.

Schrocrlucke said the rec
ords v.ill sell for less than an)"·
where cue in Greencastle.

The initial c:lpital invest
ment will be small. he added.
He also said tha t records ean
be bought on c:ons.ignment and
there will be no labor C'OSts.
According to SchT'O('rlucke, the
onl)' costs will be rent and
furnishings.

Students would be working
on their 0\.\71. participating in
a blUincss. The profits would
form an economic base for
student go\·e,mment." Schroer.
luc.ke saId.

Eitel's

CHRISTMAS CARDS

'lY§tkun

-{FAILURE)

You'll never get anywhere without it.

Friends and family will
love 10 fecehe these Yule
cards by GIbson.

10% OFF

·EITEL'S

Nothing hrlps 3. young enginrrr's
career like being given 3. challrnge.
v"hkh is another way of saying n c/zance
to fail now and then. To make his own
mistakes.

At \t\'estern Electric we give our newly
recruited engineers responsibility illmost
immedi<1tely. They make their own de
cisions.learn from their own errors.

Don't get us wrong. We keep our

demands reasonable enough so th.lt our
recruits czm make their decisions <1t their
own pilee. But our thinking is. a man
reets awfully good .bout even • sm.ll
decision when it's I,is.

H you',e the type who'd like the ch>nce
to make your own moves, see our recruiter
or ,..-rite College Reli1tions, 222 Bro.1d
way, New York, N. Y. 10038.

A lot of hard ''''ork- never hurt anyone.

@western Electric
r.~Il'lC2Srwc.'dtl.."W~1N6tf5l'.~

NI£rui~~.
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University Orchestra

Concert features soloist
The program will close with

the famOtU "T1nblrd Su.It... by
lear Stravinsky. The story ot
the Firebird is based on an
adaptation of several Russian
fairy tal~s. The orchestr.1
will perfonn only two of the
six numben !rom the bn1let.

I~AN I~AI~I~S ....

for a
Winning
Look,
try
a Spectator, Sport!
Fashion's the g41 me: and if you play to win. fry

something speclator ... 'cause it's nOlhing shon of
speclacular with aJllhe pull·togelher looks you're
sporling this season. Here. a differenl·ballgame
kind of speclator ... strapped. buckled. perfed 'ole
and art. in bi-toned high· shine leather uppers. On
the new. higher woodsy heel. 0' course.
Silver-Black, Burnt Beech·Nu White - $14

THE BOOTER¥
"FcuhIonable Footwear"

Christmas trndition is based
on the legend ot the MagI.

The operatic theme will be
continued by a recitative and
an aria from~ Carlos". an
opera by Giuseppe Venit Both
selections will feature the
guest vocalist.

The Friday convoc.o.tion will
teu~ the University Sym·
phony Drehestro in ron<ert.

Conducted by Herman C.
Bef'r. prof6S0r of violin, the
program will have as a euest
saloUt EdWlU'd C. White, a
baD-baritone and o...ssl.st:Lnt
professor or volee.

White Is widely known for
his interpretAtion of operatic
roles. He Iuls sun~ with nu
merous opera companies. in.
eluding the Stuttgart Stnte
Opera.

Opening the conct"rl with
"On the Steppes of Central
Asia" by the Russian compos·
er Alexander Bonod1n, the or
chestra will then feature White
in a Mozart aria "'Hontre U
lucia. 0 fiella," which tell.! of
a tather'le1Lvinc his daughter.

A seasonal loom will be
added by the sulte from Glan.
Carlo Menolti's Christmas 0p

era NAmahl and the Nilht Vi
sitors." The libretto for the

Concemin& the ties between
DePauw and the Air Fon:e,
Hendriek=r saJd, "If the Unl·
versity doesn't want us. zaP.
we Co." The Boo.rd of Ttw
teoes. he said, has the basic
power to d.l.sm.bs th~ local de-
tadunenL

Commenting on DePauw and
the detachment·s future. Hend.
ricluon S3ld, "'DePauw Is the
linest supportine lrutitutian I
have seen. The student body
hu> ..ally been ereal I don't
think the corps will decretLSe."

IIGHOSTS"
March 12, 13, 14

Wlll be held on December 15. 16 at 4:00
In Speech Hall

TRY-OUTS FOR

ClDUSTMAS BUSES

ChIcaqo and Suburbs
TIIURSDAY, DECEMBER 18

4:IS-Di~ct to Chleaco Loop

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 19
11:IS-Direct to Chieaco Loop
3:15-Cbieaco lIeiebls, Park Rldee, Arlincton

lIeiebls
3:IS-La&rntnce, IIinsdale, Glen Ellyn
3:I5-Wilmelle, Northbrook, Lake Forest

ALSO: Returning from Loop Jan. 4 & Jan. 5

RESERVATIONS: Call HeUrich OL 3-4483

reached the Doctorate level
_ bright lulun

Hendrickson explained that
Congressional law PL88M7 01
1964 states that the senior of.
ticer or a college ROTC de-
tadunent must be liven the
aeademJc rank 01 professor
and accorded the privileges
equivalent to a departmental
hrad in other fiekb. Hend·
rickson. who holds • B.s. in
Inte'n3tional Relations And a
M.B.A., saJd he plans to eon·
tinue working toward:J his Doc·
tornte.

Golddiggers
Ball

December 13
8:00 p.m.

FREE
REFRESHMENTS

New convo schedule
Langdon GUkey, University 01 Chicago theology profess<><,

and pm,. JuIlan. Chemist and president 01 the JuIl&n _
Institute. head the chapel and convcx:atlon schedule foe oecond
semester'.

The schedule,~_ Wt week by Arthur W. Shumaker,
prof"""", 01 EnglUh and dIre<1or 01 convoeatioru, aloo Includes
the annual Phi Beta Kappe con.vo and six other proerarns by
lora! or University _Ie.

FoIIowInllls the schedule:
rrtc1Q'. 1_n. 23-John Per--ul'. art
~. Jan. 21 throuab Tbllnd.,.. Jan. 2I-)IeaduJaaU 1Ac:&ans:
~oa. C11!te7t Unl....nit)' ot Chkqo Dlvinll;J' !kbool. proteMOJ' of
theciJ0C7 (e:.:wnaed YUlt on campau)

Wed.need.,.. Feb. 4-Folk WonhJp Scnke. C~..u. mirUltan......r.. reb. II-Gordoa. Hall. authority on elltftmLlm aDd American
poll1ul triftpo tnoYemem.
w~. F.b. Il-lames D. CluM. Vandertdlt Dlrinlt)' Sebool
1"'I1.d.Q'. reb. I:S-Ropr ConkJJ.n. elrprtrt on .a laborat.onu
Wedneidar. Feb. II-Dr. JIarold K. 5c~. Pmn Sta~ UnlvcnttJ'
ntdaJ'. Feb. ~Tbe PauJ 1.. MorriIon LKtu... on J:conamJea (utended

Yiatt on camP'll)
Weclnescta7. reb. ~Tbe Ray. Jam- A. JOMph. Q.a.remont a:.u.p
rrtda7. reb. 2T-Kammercnaemble NI,pmann. German lnatnanwntal........
Wednelda7. Mareh " and J'rld.,.. March I-Pury JulIAn. chamlat and

pra1dcat of the JulLan Rn.arcb lnatllute. (uteDded rialt Oft Uw
campua)
w~. M.ardl 11-1'lq d.1rec'Wd by James r. Elrod. aaodat. p~

te.ol' of apeedl.
Fr1daJ'r.K&rch ts-rhJ Ikta. Kappa ~Yoe.t1on with Tbadde-w .)'mOW'.

pruLCHnt or Wabuh eou...
Wednada7. Karch II-Euler muale cha~l. DePauw UnJ....nit,. choU
_ Pla7' d1nct1lCl b7 Jam. r. ELrod• .-oda~ prolaeor 01 .peKb.
n1dQ'. April 3-AJ"t fUm tau"aJ: mma to be abowa CClIlC\IIftIltJ,. at

thrft p1aca on campus.
Wednacfq. April I-PI"oCnm In conJuncUOft wtlb the ContemporuJ'

Hulie r ..U"aJ
rrtdq. April l~RI,. Eo J41a.r. protHlOr of J:ncUah, Dehuw Uninnity
WedDndar. April 1~U.ft of Note
F'ril1a7. April IT-nol lCbIduJed :ret
T'Uada7. April 21•• p.m.-Purdue Uft1..uty Clare Cub

-Periscope: ROTC role
least a Masters level degree
from all new faculty memben:.
HendrieDon explained.

Hendrickson said the Air
Foree nominated him as com·
mnndcr at this debchment and
his name and officer infonna·
tion was sent to the previous
commander, the Dew1 or the
University, and the faculty
commiUee on ROTC. The de·
cWon or accepting him WiLS

up to the Dean and the com·
mittee, he said.

"Frequently, un 1v e r s itib
tum people down, Hendrick·
son commented.

C1Ti11an tn1DIng

Hendrickson justified giving
credit for Air Force oUker
courses in a llberuJ art.a unJ·
venity by saying, "We are
also training students for d·
villan lite. We expect people
to bnck ·to civiHnn lite:' Hen
drickson said this was justitled •
since milNlgement and. ad.min
Istriltion principles ~ed

within the: Air Foree could bet :==~:::::=::=====:::==========;'applied to a wide range of r -~ ~
civilian bu.siness An1lS.

Hendriclaon hoLas a Mas.
ters level degree in contr:ut to
most other DePauw depart
ments, where the he%WJ has

I'
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rulH, and ordf'rine and pr~

senling conference awards.
The commissioner also would

conduct a meetinr each yellr
with the coachi", staIt and
athletic comrnlttee ot each
school and attend at least one
football b..kelball and bas..
ball game at each IChooL

There would also be other
administrative duties in con·
junclion with conference meet·
inzs and supervisJon ot con·
terence athletic: publicity.

In other lIc:t:lon the faculty
members ot the five schools
voted to delay until at least
next May any action that
would mue freshmen eUc:ible
tor vanity football They also
voted an additional year's eU·
lIibiUty In football for Gerald
Eeib. Evansville. and Richard
Lewis, BuU.... and In~
trom 36 to 40 the maximum
size ot f 0 0 t ball travcillinc
squads fer ICC eame.s.

~0UR

IS

GREENCASTLE

*Sanlfone

commISSIoner

Coca-Cola Company
Greencastle. Indiana

Four Home Games
MUlikin • • • Dec. 10

MacMurray • Dec. 13

Ball State • • Dec. 15

Indiana Central Dec. 17

DePauw Basketball

formed Ohio Northern Univer·
sity and Ash I and CoUeee
(Ohio) by letter that it was
decided at the meetina: to de·
fer consideralion ot conterence
expansion.

In letters to the two schools
Rnlph H. Coleman. faculty rep
resentative fro m EVllnsvlUe,
SOlid thlll it is not possible to
predict when conference ex
pansion will again be coMId.
ered.

A committee. formed earlier
10 study the possibility o! hir·
ing II commissioner for the
ICC. was given the eo-ahead,
pending approval of the five
school's presidents" to start a
search to find the right man.

Duties for the commissioner
would be recruitine. training,
appointing and supervisinl' at·
ficiais; ~tra1izinc: conference
records: compiling" interpret·
ing a..nd enforcing conference

seeks

309 North Jackson

Defers adion on expansiqn

ICC
Indiana Collegiate Confer

ence aCC) faculty athletic
representatives have voted to
defer consideration on confer.
enee expansion and to launch
a search for a comm.is.sioner
for the five-Ieam league ot
Butler. Evansville. DePauw,
Sl Joseph's and Valparaiso.

The net ions were ..mong sev
eral taken by the represenla.
tives following II meeling with
athletic directors ust Thurs·
day nnd FridllY in Indiannpo
Us.

On the subject or expansion
the conference this week in·

See our wide selection
priced as low as

$1.34
Eitel's Flowers

lor

Roommates. AWS Sisters.
Sorority Dauqhters. Mothers

PICKUP
& DELIVERY

Eitel's Christmas Gifts

FREE

WHITE CLEANERS
& LAUNDRY

- .SeDlar forwanL Dick Tharp pumped in 52 poiJ1b u tha
ng.rs .pUt Ih.lr two glUD" anI' Ih. wMk.n.cL Prior to
1h. Dlinou gam. Tharp hacl scond 99 points this Muon to
l.ad the ngus.

OL 3-5188

HAMILTON

bounds told the tl1le as the
Bengals feU further and fur
Iher behind in the second hat!.

Larry Johnson netted 18 to
leOid DePauw scorers. followed
by Dick T h a r p 17, Larry
Downs 12, Bob Hughes 9, Dale
Barrett 7. and Paul Blasdel 5.

Tharp. a 6·3 forward who
maneuvers exlremely well with
the big men. was a standout
aU weekend. He scored 52
points in the two games to up
his four-game tol;ll to 99" tops
for the Tigers.

By JOHN

The Tigers brought their
sC:J,son's record to 3-1 with a
m.:lJ:nWcent offensive show :It
Dan...·ilIe. Ky. in a 102·75 rout
over the Centre College Colo
neb SaturdOly night. On Fri.
dZlY evenin~. however. Ole
Ben~als dropped an 86-G8 de
cision to .3 taU Tr:m.sylv:mia
Collcl:c club at Lexington. Ky.

Paced by the shOOlinl: of
senior (oN-tard Dick Th:lrp.
who led ::Ill scorers with 35
points. DePauw jumped to a
50·,013 h3Htime lead over Cen
Ire :lnd built up a comCorbbtc
cushion (rom there. The Tiger
reserves played the 1351 (our
minut~ or the contesL

The rest or the seorinr:: W:l!t

c\'cnly distributed with un}'
00""05 toss i n g. in 26. Bob
Hu~hcs Hi. Paul Blasdel 16
D31e Barrett 2. L1rry Johnl'l:o~
2. Jay Frye ~. and John Tolle
2.

Tigers rout Centre,

lose to Transylvania

AI Transylvania, the Tigers
played an excellent -first hate.
trailing only 38·3-1 at intcnnis
sian. However. the superior
heiGht and 50·30 edGe in re-

Stafne finishes_

in third place
at tournament

Scott Stafne copped third
pfarc in the Little Slate wrt>sl
Hnl: tournament al W;li);I:dt
lasl weekend. Dec. 5·6.

Beforc cettin~ pinned in the
third round. Stafnc won hil'
firsl nod second round!!. nnd
later went on to ,,,dn the ClIO.

sola lion title in the 1301 Ih. di·
vi!Uon.

Freshman Rex Calla way
took fourth plal'c in the meel's
158 lb. !Clo!. Callaway wale de.
f("aled in the third round uf
action. and :1bo 10$1 one in
lhe t"oMolations.

T\.·am lCCOrM were r:ot n.'.
corded in the L i I II c SUle
tournament. and Cooeh &110.
("nfield's $:r.tppre~ aequi ....,,1
mUl·h·m,reed cXp('rienrc. I:!
of Ihe 17 un the !!CJlI~ui .....'·re
wn:sllin~ In 1hdr riDI col.
leJ:e match.

Schocnrield s:l.id. 'l1\crc arc
so m:lny youoJ: hoy!! un tlH'
team riJ:ht now. that iL i$ clif·
ficuh to c.v31unlc the Sllu:U!
as a whole."

Schocnricld t" i 1 e d Slarnl'.
CaIlOlwOlY. Oav(' Pocun~' nnc!
DouJ: Wood at 167. Wil"y f'('ar
son and Dan" Johnson al 1,7
:1::- l.>cinJ: mainstays on the Ti·
Pol'r 5fIu.:ld.

The TiJ!crs make their le:'lnt
debut Wc'(ln{"5(fay at Taylor
Uni\'cncil)'.
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telling. is it Christian to so
destroy the moral tiber and
human sensitivity o( Ameri
can youth t h r 0 ugh military
training and actual combat
tha.t these atrocities can be
comrniueet wit h caUousness
and detachment?

The drnrt. insofar as it is
merely a mechanism ot wnr,
is an outnlge, regardless of the
(ann it takes. The 109 corpses
at MyW village would be just
as corpsical if their ILUtlssins
ha.d been dispa.tched by lot·
tery.

It the President is truly de·
sirpus o( retonn. Jet him tum
his attention from the super
ficial questions ani attack our
difficulties at their roots. The
recent. change score.! one small
point tor ju.stice, but wholly
ienores the much greater one.

7/reatze

NATlONAI. GENItAL PlClll.IS_
A MAaK .OasoN I'IIODUCTlON

'aAblWS GdNE
~~1\iIi1\lG I!!l~

Voncastle

Showing Friday, Saturday, Sunday

-Moore
ing to another federal branch
the substance of their romti
tutional po",'er as a legis1:ltive
branch to wage war hardly
~ablishes the Vietnam con
!Uet as an expression of popu
lar wilt The draft system
v.rh.ich provides the human fod
der for that war is.. by exten
sion. equally polltic:illy inde
fensible - regardless of its
form.

More serious than these le
gal objections are those raised
by an even casual reference to
our moral heritage as II. na
tion. H0'4' many times has it
been said that America Ls II

Christian nntion? Is it Chris-
tim to napalm babies aDd
women - or for that matter.
anyone? Or b it Christian to
gun down defenseless civiliiuu
In c:old bloodY Perilaps most

"Perhaps the most beautirul movie in bistor,'."
Brendan Gill, The New Yorker. "ExlJuisile is only Ihe
first word thai surges in my mind as an appropriale
description or this exttplional film. Its eolor is abso·
lutely gorgeous. Tbe use or musie and, equally eJo.
lJ~n" orsilellttS and souuds is beyond verbal descrip
'lion. The performances are perieet-thal is lLe only
word."-Bosley Crowthu, New York TUDeS."MaJ nil
be the mosl beautiful film ever ma~."- Newswttk.

, Elrira
Ma~an

,o.etilM' trvjh U .0,., trrilittg

Wrillell ud climtfd bl Bo WidnWtw. Wilb TbllllUIJ 8ftrrma aDd Pia Dtrtrmut,
\\"'UUId'.8at Actttss.I967 C&.oAa Ftstinl A80Widtrtlur-Europt. film ProdllC1wc.

ADULT ENTERTAINMENT
Swedish with Eng1lsh Subtitles

Wednesday & Thursday
Feature limes: Each evening at 7:31 and 9:36

English.: Edward C. White, as·
-utnnl. professor oC music; Fred
S. Silander, assadnte professor
of economies; Paul B. Kissin
ger. associate professor or
physics: Garret J. Boone. as
sociate professor of art; senior
Cindy Adolpluen. and sopho
more Steve Bowen.

The five professors are ap
pointed by Wi.1liam E. Ker
steUer, president of the Uni·
versity, and the two studenu
by Student Senate, explained
Shumaker.

European cities trom Istanbul
to London. The trip, begin.
ning June 28 and ending Aug.
9. wiU c:oot $910.

The meeting will include B

discu.ssion of the tour and a
mowing o( 3 film. All stu·
dents interested are urged to
attend.

Tue. & Wed. 7:30 p.m.
"MEDIUM COOL"

FLOWERS

Decorations
-CHRISTMAS GREENERY
-RmBON
-COLORFUL ACCESSORIES
-DOOR DECORATIONS
-CANDLES

10% OFF CASU & CARRY

CUNT EASTWOOD is back In

FUN TIME! HAVE A BALL!

EITEL'S

"For A Few Dollars More"

TUUR. - FRI. - SAT. - SUN.
Show lime Thur.-Sun. 7:3G-Fri.·Sot. 7 & 9:15

CHATEAU

Shumaker said he has always
Celt the progrn.ms should be
kept free ot charge.

Shumaker uked that any
student interested in contri~

uting nn)' suggestions concern
ing the convocation and cha.
pel program should contact
him. the Re\·erend Dr. 1t-tarvin
Swanson. university chnplain.
or any other member of the
Committee (or Public Occa
sions.

The committee includes: Je
rome C. Hixson. protessor of

CtouDd ... broull f= DePauw's lann m1Woa doU.u
1Cio""" buIId1Dg In Oc:tobor. 19". A Unlnn1ly oIfldoL
who uked DOt to be Id.ntlfled..~ hope thot th.
bulldlug wID be c:omplotod In u.. foD of 1!70.

UB plans 40-day Europe tour

The tour will last 40 days
and students will visit m~ny

There will be a meeting for
students interested in partici.
pating in the Union Boa.rd
tour to Europe nt 7 p.m., Thurs·
da.,y. Dec. 11, in the Union
Building.

One of the chid problems
facing the chapel and convo·
cation programs is 1i mit e d
funds. aecording to Arthur W.
Shumaker. professor of Eng·
lish Dod director of convoca
tions.

Shumaker. head of the Com
mittee tor Public Occ3.'>ions.
explained that most of the
speakers are obtained through
agencies. lUUaUy l0C3ted in
New York.

"I try to set up a personal
relationship with someO!le at
the agency so I can obtain
lower prices.·o he said.

The budget tor this year is
$16.000. said Shumnker. but
even that a.mcunt of money
does not go far whe,n stretched
over a period of a year.

Many U.S. ~tors would
be willing to come to DePauw
to speak, but the cost ...."ouid
be about $2.000 to $2.500 and
it is impossible to spend that
muc~ on one speaker. Shuma
ker explained.

Hubert Humphrey W 0 u 1d
$pC'ak here for $4.500, he added.

Two yean ago, fonner Prime
Minister of GreDt Britain Hnr
old MacMillon c:ontacted the
Unh-ersity asking iI he could
spenk, ShumBker ~id. He
lldded th.t Mac:Millon spoke
Cor free.

The possibility oC charging
admission has been discussed
by the committee, but with
the high cost of tuition and
other expenses at DePauw,

SPOING!

ED NOTE: The c.hapd and «)n_
vocation teheduJe lor next _mo
ter Is printed on p.lle six or t.bt.
Inut!.

A !lEW CAME FOR
2 OR 4 PLAYERS

at Th. DePauw Book Store
and Boob PI... ot SI5.OG

(nationalJy advertised price)

WHILE THEY LAST!
FadCly 2ft&b at the Kappa

PI Christmu Art S&1.1

$7.00

Designed and manufactured
by DePauw Profe.ssor

Garret Boone

$16,000 budget

Funds restrict chapels, canvas
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MERRY CHRISTMAS
FIOM ADELAIDE'S

* Cll.OVl$* JEWILIY* PUIISES
- fNe Gift Wrapping-

We have a campleN selection 01 lovely holiday
outfib and acce-* I

* HOUllAY DIfSSES* SWEATUS (All StyIoo)*SIC,m
-Con""iMt Charge Ac:counb-

ADELAIDE'S
_ ImN.oUUI'OUI 80.\0~,.. .....n.D*J~_ rW-1

"

OPEN MON.-SAT. 10-1 SUN. ),5
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Ti~;r~~kers travel ~~g~;~'top Millikin 88-73'1
to Great Lakes meet

EItel'. Flow.,.

THE UlTIMATE IN

COMFORT AND HOSPITALITY

Season's Greetings!

s.. u. Soon For
SonM Holiday Ch....

(orner Liquor Store

t THE GENERAL
LEW WALLACE

MOTOR INN
PlU " WI1boIt SINn CNwlordlmDe. IDdkma oas

For adYCInc. I'ftervotionl, contact JOE AMY,
DePauw repnsentativ., at OL 3-4509
Of 0l3-4121
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It is important that students
thoroughly understand t hat
housing plans tor the academIc
ye.lor· 1970·71 be undeTt.aken
with the expectation of livine
In University or fratemal liv
ing tacilities.

3. The tollowing are recom.
mended exceptions to 1 and 2:

a. Part-time or tull·time
students who s e employment
requ..ires residence within the
howehold or 8&,ency where
they are employed.

b. Resident students under
C'Olltinu.inl: psychiatric tre-at·
ment will be considered for
temporary out·in·town pennis·
sion upon recommendation o!
the attending psychiatrists and
consultation with the Univer.
shy physician and the dNl\
ot students.

c. Ninth semester students who
are registered tor two and
one-.fourth or fewer C'OW"SeS.

Following La the motion on out.lD.·toWD bouaiDg pau.ed b,.
the CCC OIl Frida,.. The fi.n.t two .tlpulatlo.ns were pnMnted
IA !he molioA c:ompUecl by Ualyonity m..pnsldont Norman
J. ICalgblr. whllo !he IhInI ... oddocl YOrbatim !<om !he ..part
b,. lb. ott lUbe miff...

With the exception of t.h.ree
individUals with whom quite
specific ~ents h a v e
been made by the dean ot stu·
d~nls office, it is moved that
all indepe:nd~ and fraternity
men now llvinC in out-in-town
housing may continue to live
in town durinc the second se·
mester of the academic year
1969-70 subject to the foUow
inc understandin&S:

1. No additional in-town
housing permiuions will be
cra.nted (or the academic year
u.nl.e.ss. as had always been the
case. the dean ot students at·
(ice determineS' that an indi.
vidual"s personal situation ron
stitutes a special emerE"ency.

2. This motion applies only
to the second semester of the
1969~10 academic year and is
not to be interpreted as sertinr
any precedent or renedinc
any chane-e in basic University
howinc policy .. described In
the University cataloeue.

AC"C'Ording to Knights, the
Dec. 5 motion was \lo-ithdrawn
becawe of a lack- of under.
standing of what ""'8S specific·
ally C'O\'ered by the motion.

"1 \'Olunteered to t.rl' and
set do VI n on paper what
seemed to be the gist ot the
motion which had been sug
gested," said Knights.

"In so doine. 1 want to make
it perfeetly dear that I am
simply attempting a clarifica·
lion function and do not neees·
snrily agree with the motion
as here tonnulated," he added.

,Ad;iOtl not coerced

Kniehts added that he telt
the action on the motion was
not due to coercion (in refer
ence to the student demonstra
tion initiated by ACT ION
which occurred at the Dec. 5
meetine o( CCC.)

Miss NeUe Barnhart. 115
sociate dean or students, ex·
pressed concern over the act
ual implementation ot the po.
licy. noting th.u the job of the
deiUU o( students will be com
plicated by the term "special
emergency'· which 3ppears in
the motion.

(ContinuRd on Page 8)

By MARV HALL

Greel1C:uUe. Indiana

ccc out·in-tawn subcommit
tee's report \I,"'3.S defeated.

Exceptions included
Exceptions to the policy, in

cluded in the subcommitlee's
report. ....·ere- incorporaU'<i into
the CCC"s final draft of the
motion.

The motion was presented
to the CCC by Norman J.
Knights. executive vire-presi.
dent of the University. It \1,'"35

a compilation of suggestions
which had bei!n made at the
CCC meeting Dec. 5.

'I\lesday. D~mber 16. 1969

THE
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The motion. which will serve
as .. guideline for out-in-town
housing policy fonnulation for
the second semester of the cur
rent aC::ldemic year, was P3SSed
after il motion to accept the

DIY status unchanged for second semest~t
eee defines OIT policyAll students now livin!: au1·

in-town will b~ allowed to re·
main in town during second
semester ns <1 re.sull of a mo
tion .....hich W:l.S paued by
Communi!)' Concerns Com
mittee eCCe) at their meeting
Frid3Y·

Moratorium centers ILambda Chis play Santa Claus

action on home front

Senior Bruu H.bJ.r puts OD • magic: thow to entertalD
the "gun1l at the Lambda Chi Alpha orpbans party Frida,.
e..ning. -Photo by Sn::olu

"Take the Morotorium
Home" is the anti·war cr)" as
the holidays approach, but the
local Moratorium committee
scheduled no campus activities.

The Vietnam Moratorium
Committee. which sponsored
n.3Liom..-ide a.nti·\Io':lr protests
and man:hes in Washington.
D.C.• in October and Novem.
ber. has centered its Decem·
her plans on "basically J!r.LSS
roots acti\·itr ... modest in
scope:'

The committee sugj:l:ested
local projects for two o( the
December Morntorium d3Ys.
Dec. 12·13; can\'assing neiJl:h.
borhoods. diJtributing leaflets
to shoppers, talking to elected
officials. and holding to....'ll
meetings on dctensc and mili
tary spending.
'Moralorium for Chrulmu'

A '1"ake Ihe Moratonum
Home (or Christmas" cam·
paigne is a.lso on the commil.
(ee's agenda. oo,scd around
"Pca«o on Earth" vil:ib :md
processions s c h e d u led (or
ChrisLon.u Eve. the (hird Moro·
torium dOl)' this month.

There was no app':H'\~nt :lC·
tivity on campus. howcvcr.
Senior Tin:1 Carney. one or the
org:mizers of the Novcrnbcr
)forntorium projCC'15 here. said
her Group W3.5 not connceled
....-ith the Mornlorium anymore.

"We 3re not primarily in-
tcrt'st~ in being anti- ar:·
Tina said. ..R3ther......e ant
to know what people think
and why. Ne:tt semester we
may have some plans. but
they ....-i11 not be connected
with the national Moratorium."

Polaril.3t1on bothered Tina's
group. she said. "'\,Pe decided
that it did no good to go
around shouling slogans at
each other:' she concluded.

'Movement should go home'

Jofean .....hile. the Vietn3m
Moratorium Commiuee is con
tinuinJ: its plans (or "takinc
the Moratorium home for the
holidays-"

S3m Bro.....n. one of the C'Om·
nllttee's coordinators. S3id in
:I news rcleas~ that "it would
indeed be 3 traJ:edy to mis.s
the opportUntty to carry the
:>nli-....01r mO\'ement from our
unh'crsilY C'Ornmunitie:s to our
home towns. The .....ork ne·
CT5.'IOat')· 10 end th(' .....ar in
Vietn3m cannot be reslricted
to the 3re3S .....here .....e have
3!ready been active:'

According to the ne.....s re
lease. ''The War 10 Vieln.:lm
4'onIIOUCS with no end 10 slJ:hl.
Our cHorls, .....hich h;J,\'c been
1..:Irl:('ly effcctl\'c on t":l.nlpUSC5.
no m.oed 10 be 010\'<''<1 t the
10 0.'10 and CIt I of the na-
tions."

Bf JEAN HAWKINS

Bedl3m - Ollly situation ot
confusion and noisy uproar.
An apt description for the
Lampda Chi Alpha underpriv.
Ul'ged children's C h r i s tmas
party.

It was the kind of piggy.
back ·riding. running· through
thc·halls bedlam..

"H€.')'. that's m)' hair you're
pulling uut!" one o( the brolh
ers complained. He hadn't
yet realized he .....as supposed
to be a horse.

Twenry--eight children. ages
six to 13. C3n make 3 lot of
noise. and no one in the house
was telling them to be quiet.

Games - like ..ero.....s and
cranes" and "musical chairs"
- (oHo.....ed dinner. The din
inG room in turn bKame a
playground and a theatre.

The Lambd.1 Chis joined in
the gamcs. In setting up the
ch3irs (or m u sic 11 I chairs
somebod)' must have g fed
- the first time around every·
one found 3 5eilt .....hen the
music stoPI>\.--d.

Maybe it was just a m:J,ni
(~sl':llion or the Spirit of
Christmas.

For senior Bruce Hetzler's
m3l:ic sho..... (SRO). the kid.5
had front·ro ..... leiltS. "Have
you C\'cr St.'en me before:" he
OJ ked his first )'ounc assLS1ant.
When she shook her he:1d. he
added. ''Then how do )·ou
kno..... it's me?"

One trick (ailed. Het:z.ler
turned to another one ot the
kid.! Olnd said. "You (argot to
say the magic .....ord5-,.

"Magic words." she shouted.

Tree decoration followed the
m3gle.. To trim the top. chil
dren rode on the brother's
hC:1ds. rea chi n g the top
brnnches.

Sanu, dressed in tnlditional
costume lind trailed by an ell.
then g.l1 \. e the kids their
Christmas pre~nlS: s l u ! fed
animals. basketbal15 and (oot
balls plus .usorte<! lames.

Junior Steve Lelnlcke. who
org:mbcd the pa"y. com.
men ted. ..It was enOUGh just
to see the kids' eyes li&:ht up
when S.Jnt CI.Jus c.Jme in.··

X-mas service
features choirs

Wednesday's Chap e 1, the
l:ut o( l.."tis semester. wiU f~a.

ture the University c::hoir5
singing a program 01 Christ.
mas music.

A Christm.:J.s communion
service .....ilI be offered during
Lhe service. set tor 10 a.m. in
Gobin Memorinl Churc:h.

The music .....ill be directed
by Grneme Cowen. dirKtor at
Univrrsity choirs.

Wedne5day njght. Bt 8:15 the
DePauw concert band, ton
ducted by Daniel H. Hanna.
director of Unh'ersity bands.
.....ill present its last concert o(
the semester in Meharry ha.ll.



The pePauw Book Store

• Scarfs
• Jewelry

• BiIdnl Pants
• Half SUps
• Chemise SUps

• Bra SUps

• Granny GoW1lll
• Pelqnor Sets

• Pajamas
• Lonq Robes

• Blouses
• Sweaters

• S1drts
• Slacks

• Purses

tions of the Student Associa
tion Constitution: no student
may vote for more than three
nominees on a ballot and petl.
tions mwt be presented by BU
candidates.

Noy. 13: Sen .. t e endorsed
the 311-campus discussion ot
raciill situations, sponsored by
the Interracial Subcommittee
under the chairmomship of Dan

Dec. 3: A resolution support
Hendricks.
inc out.ln-town housin&, for
seniors.

TUESDAY. DECE~I~ER 1~. 1:J1l~

Student Senate I•In

Open Nites til 8:30 - Sundays 1 to 5 p.m.

• Sachets

• Hanqers
• Cosmetic Cases
• Foldlnq Hanqers

• lint Brushes

• FIrst AId Xits
• Rain Bonnets
• Spray Can Covers

• Sewing Xits
• Travel Sets
• Curler Bonnets

• Shower Caps

• Panty Hose

• Jumpers
• Umbrellas

Free GUt Wrapping At •••

ciplinary action by both the
University and civil authori
ties.

Od. I: Sen:lte endorsed the
peace Moratorium held Oct.
15.

Oct. %2: A resolution passed
that any sen.ior who changed
his major would be able to use
previously acquired pass.fail
course credits toward th3l
major,

Oct. U: Senate nullilied. the
election ot at·large senators.
It contained two direct viola-

vary

•••

THE DEPAUW

M a result of an amendment
passed at the first Student
Senate meetine Sept. 2... Sen
are hns had a quorum at aU
its meetings tirst semt'SU'r.

The quorum, previously let
at thrre-tourths 01 tIle total
membership, .IOW stands at ·H
or one memoc'1' over halt the
total Senate membership of 86.

When asked to comme:nt on
other Pr0ct'6S by the tint
Sftnesler SeI1.llte-. student body
president Mike 5 m 1r h said.
-rell them I'm not ava11able
tor cornrnent."

Actions taken by Sen3te first
semester include:

s.pt. 2C: A resolution to hold
open campus electloru for stu·
dent body vl~president and
at-large senators. A dbc:u,..
sion and daritiQtion of the
sean:h and seizure policies wus
held.
Oct. It A resolution that the
.seven student members of the
Community Conct"nU Com
mittee be elected at taree. It
was vo~ down at the Stu
dent As3ociatlon meeting of
Oct. 16.

Keith Schroerlucke proposed
th3t no student be subj~ to
double joopordy through dis-

IActions

"Fmhlonable Footwear"

DePauw

HAPPY HOUDAYS TO YOUI

THE BOOTERY

STOP AND SEE US BEFORE LEAVING

The

create whllt Howard E. Wood
en. director of the Swope Gal·
lery. describes as ". . . a re
finement and crystalline puri
ty-an airy, uplifting quality."

This C'UrT'ent exhibition ot
French's works is one or. over
60 one-man shows be has pre
senl<d.

His works are Inc:ludtd in
the permanent collections ot
the Library of Congress, the
Museum of Modem Art in
New York., the Victoria and
Albert Museum in London and
the Bibliolh~ue Natoinale In
Paris.

The worD now on exhibit
at the Swope Gallery will be
shown at DePauw in late Feb
rullry and early March.

Fou"d~d April 1, liS:, aDdu
Ib~ Ilam~ or AIlIur7 NOIts. Pu....
llAbtd tw. U.1fI .~.kI7 dar••
Ul. n'War ...ulou .r Ut. 7.ar
~C'tP' darl•• Tualloa &11I4 eum·
wUDA ..rlod.. Eal.red as nc
oad CUI mati la UI. polt .Inn
at Or••"c..O., ladlana, aader Ule
an 01 Marcb 1, un.

S'IlIIcrl,t1oa p ric. 11.11 per
7,ar 11." POI' lelDfilu. A'dnn
co,,~.po.dtM' to Tho Dohll_.
Pon orne. "aUdia" 80. 'I:,
roneacutJe. IDGaAa uns.

. • . that the Holiday Season has

to offer, we at the DPU Book Store

suggest you come in and pick out

those last minute gift items. Have

you remembered all your friends

on your gift list?

MERRY CHRISTMAS!!

WISHING YOU THE VERY BEST

PAGE 2

French shows sculptures

with Terre Haute gallery
'"They lenp, they whirl, they

tt'eter, they soar - and all
the whUe t.~ry stand still"

These words describe the
Plexiglas sculptures at Ray
Fn-nch, protessor of art. being
premiered at the She I don
Swope Art Gallery in Terre
Haute, now throueb Jan. 8,
1970.

Eileen Jensen, a spousman
tor the Swope Gallery. further
describes French'" works as
"... immaculate. curvilinear.
abstrac~ lhr<e - dimonsionai.
aIry, open. surprisi.nc. colorful.
rhythmic. and reClned. Some
a~ crystal dear. Most are
translucent. One looks lUte a
RoTSC'hach inkblot standinC at
attention."

She went on to describe the
works as a wh ole. "Ray
French's sculptures are meant
to be viewed from all direc·
tions. Each view suppUes a
ne",' p3ttem of forms."

"As the viewer moves around
Ihe sculpture, colors appear to
overlnp Bnd intensify," she
s:aid. "There is an illusion ot
movement, llithough the works
are not kinetic. Light passes
lhrough them," she added.

Commenting on his works.
French explBined thlll although
they are abst.n:r.ct, the lines
now and resemble lines found
in n.n tu.re.

Plexiglas, the m e d 1a in
which U1ese sculptures were
fanned, is 3 lightweight, per
manently tr:msparent plastic.
which can ~ twisted under
high temperatures.

The lightness at the Plexi.
gins!. lllong with the flnmboy
ant JOnns wed, combine to
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THE UNIVERSIT¥ REVIEW

police?
Not aU police officers tit this

description. but the percentage
is diln&Crously high; Uld al
most none tit the imaee de'
scribed earlier ot an ideal law
enforcement airCnL

Pemllp.I a cholee must be
made: either tear down the
cities, junk the indmtries, and
return to some sort ot sleepy
societal IIrntngement In which
the loc31 const3ble sat around
the pot-bellied stove with the
other cracker·b;arrel philoso
phers. or allocate the capital
necessary tor II police system
which can efficIently serve a
complex society_

PerpetuatIon ot the present
condition of American police
torces is a foolWl, costly, and
risky a.narchronism; and if re
fOnn! and tunds an not forth·
coming. the lupoayers will re
ceive exactlY what they Nl\'e
paid for.

I S

YOUR

GREENCASTLE

*Sanlfone

By PIIESTON MOOIIE

ledge DC several languages tor
communicating with the eth
nic patchwork of peoples in
most urban areas _ al:tlin the
list could continue inde.tinite
Iy.

Low wary. poor qualU,

Police work combines the
most challenging aspects of
blue collar Bnd white collar
work; il Ls physically exhaust
ing, menbUy taxing, and dan
vprous.

Who would a ccep t such
ehaUenees tor the outnlgeotuly
low salary paid most police
orticees! Obviously, no one
in his riGht mind - only II

lunntic; and that appears to
be whnt has In tact happened.

Police forces have become
cotch·aUs tor vindictive. sadls·
tic. egotistical neurotics un·
lIble 10 relate 10 society in a
I:ullhy mAnner.

pay- unqualified

Satire
Hodgart

Rise of the Working Class
Kosinsky

On the outside

Low
It is often said that every·

thing has its price. Untortu·
nately, not all ot our commo·
dilies 3re items we can see
and louch; indeed. some lire
thrust upon u.s by conditions
nnd developments beyond our
control.

E\'er since industri3lizlltion
began in earnest in the United
State.s late in Ihe nineteenth
c e n t u r y, vast impersonal
torces have operated to pre
cipitate it highly efficient lind
complex society.

The s ....·eeping changes
wrought by urb3niz3tion alone
constitute an outright trans·
(ormlltion ot American society.

The generations born into
Ihis trunsformed society had
no choice about 3ccepting it:
it simply was. For Ihe most
p;lrt, they welromed its bene·
(iu: lind cursed its liabilities.

Police - yutual lupermen
M;lny ot the current woes

besetting American soc i e t y
owe their existence to the un·
willingness of taxpayen to
"p;ly tor whnt lhey gel." The
failing is perhaps nowhere
more ronspicuous than in th3t
agency explicilly desIgned to
kl:'Cp things running smoothly:
the police.

A police ortlcer must be a
virtual supennan. He must be
p;l tie n I, intelligent. alert,
courugeous, pub lie-spirited,
sensitive to the feeling or a
variety of !>Cople, nble to ..... ith
sland vert:al abuse. calm, de-
liberale _ the Jist could &:;0

on indefinitely.
Furthemlore. police olliccni

must have special skills: a
funclion31 familiarity with a
body of laws and regulations
so complex e\'en judges are
of len befuddled by them; first
aid lechnlques for anYlhing
from 3 knife gash to .il he3rt
QUack; a rudimenlary know-

Art Noveau
Matsen

literaryA new
the

magazine specially created to meet the needs of
active minds of the university community by keeping its read

ers informed about new books and major events in the arts. Uni
versity Review offers to its charter subscribers these recent books
of vital interest.

creat brilliJncc nnd insight to
connecl these two enlirely in
dependent and unrelaled is·
sues logether in one sentence.

(Continu.-d on Page .)

Tlte DePauw
editorials

Letter to the Editor

Downbeat
Record & Tape Center
'Lowest IJrices in Town-

Wed. morning, 10 a.m.
Much has been said, written. and quietly thouCht

about the convocation-chapel program-much or it un·
favomble. Students complain of dull procrams and
wasted money; faculty complain of poor student attend...
nnce and lack of sufficient funds. Little is done.

In "A Report of a General Curriculum Study" pub
lished in June of 1967. a committee of five faculty mem·
be,rs recommended that chapels and convocations be
come .10 more integral part of our academic program.
An impressive group of speakers having national and
international prominance should be invited to DePauw
to speak ... " The report concluded with a request
for a larger budget.

The budget has been increased each year, according
to Arthur W. Shumaker, professor of Enclish and di
rector of convocations; but it is Ualways behind the
need." Shumaker g;lve figures for the past three years
as: $11.000 (1967·68), $13,000 (1968·69). and $15.000
(1969·701.

The highest fcc ever paid a speaker was $1750 for
Charles Bohlen, Carmer Deputy Undersecretary of State,
said Shumaker. Senators can run as much as $2500,
Shumaker said.

Budget increases, it seems, cannot solve the prob
lem. But could the present budget be redistributed?
Perhaps spending more money on (ewer sl>eakers lone
or two a month) would increase both attendullce and
quality oC the programs.

And maybe there would be some scats available in
the Hub on Wednesday and Friday mornincs.

---editor

There is onc sl;ltement in
the whole article th31 "proves"
Ihat Mr. Moore must know
about Wh31 he is talking. This
is the connection bet.....l~n the
Mylai incidents :Jnd the draft.
~ston Moore must have

Dear uHlor:

This letter Is in respon~e to
Preston Moore' article "New
Ot:lfl Remain.,. Unju!'it" (The
DePauw. 12-9·69).

Mr. Moore criticizes the lot
tery. the old dt:lft S)'stCnl, the
two-party S)'slem, and thf' war
in Vietnam, not to mention Ihe
old drum-up-sympJlhy.wilh-a
mention·or·Christianlty trlc-k.

He gives vIrrually no rca·
sons (or his slatemenlS. offers
no pr:l(:lic-al Dlternatives to
lhe problcnu. and docsn'l e\'en
attempt to provide an)' deprh
10 his arguments in Ihc~ many
fields.
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I,

LARGE

.......... 2,21

.......... 2.55

.......... 2.55

....._.... 2.55

.......... 2.55

. _ 2.80
_ 2.25
._ 2.25
._ 2.94
......... 2.65

One cn.n onJy ask wh)', with
the variety of topics men
tioned in his art i c I e, Mr,
Moore didn't comment on the
other important issues of our
times: pia nne d parenthood,
pollution con t r 0 l. whether
Tex3.S or Pennsylvnnln Is num
ber one in football. etc,

And as a point ot curiosity,
I would be interest~ in what
Preston's dntt number b-

Ed WUhll.
ED. XOTE: )Jf, ,\lOGr.-. \lnft

Dumber U ::70

The rest ot Moore's article
makes such fnr.teu~hed rom
parisons. Le., the Vietnam war
u wrong therefore the dt"ilft
is \\'TOIlJ:, we 3J'e a Christian
derIlOC'r.lC:Y therefore the d.raft
is wronR, etc,

This Jumping from .opi. to
topic doesn't give any reasons
wh.>· the dratt is '"monstrously
unjust and immoral": it only
shows up the shallowness of
the entire nrticle in coming to
grips with anything

THE DEPAUW - SPIIIIlG uro
Editor W.ndy Gillard. OL 3·6990. OL 3·4133

MonaKins edi.or Mo'Y Gam. OL 3·4136. OL 3.6990

Now. editor Mik. Flom1ns. OL 3.61%1- oi. 3·0990
Stalf editors . )1..". Hill, Molind. Ul\lo<on

City editors •• • ._•• Pam Dittmer. ~bbie Rocers

.-Letter to the editor

Phone 0L3-3184

400 Bloomington St.
Greencastle. Ind.

FREE DELIVERY SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

SMALL
PLAIN (CHEESE & TOMATO) _•.•••.•.•.•. 1.23
SAUSAGE .--•...•.•.•...•.•.•...•.•...•.•.....•.........•.•.............•.•.•.•.•. 1.42
PEPPERONI .•._ 1.42
MUSHROOM _ : _ 1_42
ANCHOVY 1.42
COMB INAnON (ony 2 of obo••) ._ 1.57
ONION 1.27
PEPPER 1.27
DELUXE _ 1 76

IT'S •
I NEW I BARBEQUE 1.47

10'· 14"

Monday-Thursday 4:3ll-12:30
friday and Saturday 4:00-1:00
Sund.y -4:00-12:00

demand of them and ,,'hat they
enn expect tram it.

The progr.un u divided into
two parts. The first u devoted
to giving stedents a general
education about the drutt by
showing movies and giving
JectlU"6. Worming them ot
their righu.

The second phnse is de·
silmed to counsel individuals
on problems they m.ay have
with tho draft.

Leddlck said that. anyone
who has consideruble- know·
ledge of the draft is qulllitled
to be • dnlt rounsolor lllld
does Ill)t need formal trainlnS.

••

Br STEVE LONG

nnd Dave Sheffield are- the
three directors of DCP. Mc
Connick and Leddick were
trained as drult counselors by
the ChiC1lgo Area Draft Re.
sis tan c e. an orranIzation
fonned by n pacifist KTOUP.

Sheffield is not a formally
trnined draft counselor but
turned much ttbout the dra.tt
from the Indlannpolis Draft
Program. an organizntion de
signed to educate people on
th.drult.

Leddick said that the pur.
pose of DCP is to intonn stu·
dents of ",hat the d.ratt will

The Dralt Counsel.ing Pr0
gram CDCP). one of the tint
projecu of the student group
ACTION. has solicited lund.
from Student Se:rult~ for the
purchase of p;unphlet.s and
books concerning the dnlft.

Senior George Led.diek. :l

trained drult counselor. said
that three copies ot eWe!. to
the Draft by Tatum and Tu~

chiruky would be distributed
to each of the men's living
units and one copy to each of
the women's units at the be
ginning of second sem6ter.

Leddick. Tom McCormick.

COllum«. til Ir;ldilioul "aide" EftaU," cub .ad drlaklar trom
Lulk.,.... lb« "1,ad,ll'al liln",. prewnll... CbrlJ;tmu ,rouaas at tbelr
dhunr &.ad rODurl La CobIA lbmorLaJ Cbartb.'. buelluD& Lan Satufu7
h(ore Ule ColddJ&lef'. u.a.a _Photo 11>7 Welser

r
; BE ABLE TO ENJOY
; CHRISTMAS BREAK.

.ACTION offers draft counsel

OUll
fAIlOUS

SUBMARINE
UNOWICN

FINISH YOUR SHOPPING NOW I

§
~ ~~~~~~ §
i §INO EXTRA CHARGE... i
i Free Packages Prepared§i Gilt Wrapping For MaUin111

i BOOKS PLUS !
~ The Downtown Part 0/ the Campu.. i
W~=*=*=*~=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*=*~~=*=*=*=*:!

...,.
51.18

HOT HAM
ond CHEESE

SANDWICH

59¢

.."59¢

T,., 0.."
usn
TEXAS

BARBEQUE
SANDWiCH

_"'.,.. h.U

51.18 59,

A!lOVE PAlen
PLUS x ULES TAx

TRY IT TOOAY

PIZZA. Topp.d
with Pr.fri.d Crumbled

BACON
10" u··

51.47 52.65

0 ••
O.i,i,..1

HOT SAUSACE
STROMBOLI

SANDWICH

_h.l. .,.If

51.18 59~



liWA put a price on your head
tila! even your parents

mightagree to pa~
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plans I
usually low because the stu·
dents stay with families or in
churc:hes on the way_

The semwrs are student·
pJanned and student·dil"tC'ted.
ArIYon. inloT'ostod should at·
tend the CUI meeting tomor
t'OW', Dee. 17, at 7 pm. in the
CAM' buU~.

·8)' lnflighl Moti n Pictures Inc.
on transconrinenl3l non-srops.

•semInar

You still get all the great food and
TWA features like movies and stereo
music~ But it won't cost yOll like it does
everyone else.

And TWA flies to nearly all the major
cities in the U.S., plus we have a special
youth fare to Hawaii.

With all that going for you, there's
only one excuse for not going home for

the holidays.
Getting your hair cut.

to study social problems.
Student interest will dictate

the 1ocotion of th6e se.ml.n.a.rs.
Sh••ddod that students will

begin meeting second semes-
ter to eet bacll:~ mater·
ial on the problem they have
chosen to study. _

Th. cost of tho ....una:. is

announces

THE DEPAUW

OL""btian Action Movement
(CAM) u announdnc another
chance for DePauw student.1
to participate in s~g semi.
nars.

Accon1.i.ng to sophomore Gina
Ganl. th.... ....una:. will last
for a week d uri n &: rpring
brrok: and will aUow students

We're out to get you home for the
Holidays. Fast.

Which is something that your parents
will probably enjoy too.

Something else they'lI enjoy is our fares
for students. (Students, that is, who are
between the agesof l2and 21 and who have
TWA's Youth Card.) On a standby basis,
you'll get 40% off regular coach fares.

Which doesn't mean you'll be flying
second class or
anything like that.

value. We intend to use the
.enUnnrs as a sta~ point
for en1.isting their continuing
help."

TUESDAY. DECE!.mER 16. 1969

Dept of Interior ICAM

plans discussion
"Wlller pollution nnd the

environment" will be the sub
j~t of a student seminar pre
sented by the Department of
the Interior.

The seminar will be held in
Chicago on Dec. 29 trom 9 a.m.
to " p.m. In the Prudential
Building Auditorium.

Seminars will also be held
in other cities throughout the
nnUon on the same date. The
date was chosen during the
Christmas period in hopei
thn t more students would be
tree to participate. ac:cord.ing
to Secretary of the Interior
Walter J. Hickel

The seminars are design~

to "tap the enthusiasm. vigor.
and !resh ideas of our coun·
try's college and hieh school
youth in this battle to protect
nnd preserve our prec:ious and
irreplaceable wnter resources:'
Hick.l addod.

Speakers from the Federal
Water Pollution Control Ad·
mi.nist:ration will be featured
at the seven·hour seminars.
They ","ill focus on wbllt is be-.
ing done and what .still needs
to be done to combat the prob
lem of water pollution.

Carl L. Klein. Assistant See·
retllry of the Interior, ~
mnrked. "We think thnt the
contributions the young peo.
pie o! the country can make
toward cleaning up the en·
vironme.nt will be of gn-at

COP-CAP hunts
Christmas trees

COP-CAP is looking for
Christmas trees and for truck
drivers from Sandusky, Ohio.

Dave Kochanczyk, director
of the neighborhood service
center for Clay-Owen·Putnnm
(eounties) Community Action
Project, is asking any Urin:
units or othtt student groups
who have Christmas trees to
don.1te them to COP·CAP.

The trees. soald Kochanc:::yk.
will be given to low-income
families in the Greencastle
area who other\\'ise could not
altord them.

COp·CAP is also looking
for a male studen t from the
Sandusky, Ohio, area. who is
Interested in free tr.:uuportn.
tion back to s c h 001 after
Christmas vacation.

The local service organiza.
tion is making arrangements
to bring a truck from &Indus.
ky to Gre-encastle. Kochanc·
zyk said that any student who
volunteered to drive t.he truck
back could do so on a day eon
venient for him. Anyone in
terested in helping COP·CAP
can contact Kochnncz.yk at OL
3·5449.



lust 3S Minutes from the DePauw Campus

Other fanner OePauwi!f"S
on the team were Tom
(Thumptr) Newman (67), John
(Blade) Banlrlt (67), Gregg
(Dobbs) Dobbin (69), Ron ITex)
Strahl (69), John (Osky) Camp
bell (69), Tom (Eli) Whitney
(69). Tom (Buddha) O'Neil
(59), and ~n Seott Robey (ex
70).

The t h r e e non - DePauw
grads on the team were Del
Blunk, Steve Lanc:o.ster, and
Mike Gearhart.

Player..coach Buhrnndt has
indicated that the Bean are
open to any challenges. pre
ferably between Thnnksgiving
and Christmas.

Season~ Greetings!

Eight veterans of the De·
Pauw 1M grid scene made good
as alums in the Indiana Intn·
mural football program thb
fall

The Beon ripped oU six
straight victories 0. f t e r an
opening loss to grab the In.
dependent 1M football champ
ionship.

The Bea.rs piled up IH points
against their opponents' 13
and posted five shutouts as
they established themselves as
the class of the 27 team Je:lgue.

The team was choached and
quarterbacked by Bruce (Boo)
DuhMUld~ 69.

ADELAIDE'S
830 INDIANAPOUS ROAD

Op~Doll::~':;;:~~· Dairr cU;;;~~~i 1-5

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1969

Alums win grid title
in state 1M contest

MERRY CHRISTMAS
FROM ADELAIDE'S

We have a complete selectJon of lovely holiday
outfits and accessories!* HOLIDAY DRESSES * JEWELRY* SWEATERS (all styles) * GLOVES* SKIRTS * PURSES

Convenient CharJ:e Accounts - Free Gift WrappinC

1
~

I
~

I from i
i YOLANDA'S I
~Merle Norman Studiol
~ 1 BLOCK NORTH OF THE VON i
i OL 3-9355 ~

i ~
~ ~
~ LET US ASSIST YOU WITH YOUR ~

M LAST MINUTE SHOPPING ~
i ~M ~
t"..~~~... ~~~~~::w... ~~~~~~~~~

THE DEPAUW

Longden Hall wu clefe.W
by Sigma Nu In Jut Thun·
daT nlght'a 1M buk.ethall ac·
tlon. ThIs ..N11ed In a
~W.T tie for tint place
in the American League be·
......D Sigma Nu. Longden.
and ATO. Pholo by W.u.r

National

I. McCombe (Delta Chi)_I6.4
2. Knutson (Phi Psi) 15.3
3. Hodckiruon CBeta) H.3
4. Lazenga (SAE) 13.8
5. Block (Fiji) 1~.3

6. Nichols (Fiji) 11.7
6. Kniesley (Sig. Chi) __11.7
6, Nunnery (Phi Psi) 11.7
9. B. Erne.rick (Bela) H.3

10. Kachmar fLnmbda) 10.5

Crawfordsville. Indiana 47933

THE GENERAL
LEW WALLACE

MOTOR INN

Let Us Do Your Cleaning Now Before The
Last Minute Holiday Rush

FREE PICK·UP & DELIVERY

FmAL TOP TEN
1M SCORERS

White Cleaners & Laundry
309 N. Jackson OL 3-5188

from the defensive bacldle1d
early in the season to replace
two injured quarterbacks. wu
vote<l MV back by his pee....

A further honor that went
to McBride was the MVP
plaque for the Monon Bell
pme. He was selected as
outstandinc pia y e r in that
came as he en~ the
Ticen to a 17·7 upset win
over Wabash.

Tren t Detamore received
the coach·s MVP award. Deta·
mort', like Schulte, was just
named to the All·ICC team o.t
offensive guard. GeoU Mc·
Govern. offensive ~ter. was
voted by his teammates 3.5

MV' lineman.

American
I. R<l6s (Sigtrl'l Nu). 17.6
2. Hauser (Longden) ._._16.3
3. Perry (Longden) ••••.•13.6
4. Lutzke (Phi Delt) 1:!.8
5. Hutchinson BlHA) ••_12..&
6. Roberts (Deke) •__12.3
7. Evans (Phi Delll 11.7
8. Krgley (MMA) 11.4
9. C<>chran (ATO) 11.l

10. Alrom (Phi Delt) 11.1

THE ULTIMATE IN

Pike & Wilhoit Streets

PAGE 5

Schulte named MVP

.-

NaUonal Luque

1M FINAL STANDmGS

McBride. who was moved

Ron McBride. Don Schulte,
Trent Detamore. and Ceo!!
McGovern walked aU with top
honors at the annual footb:ill
banquet, Dec. 7.

Head football coach Tom
Monl keynoted the dinner that
honored some 60 varsity and
freshman football players for
their participation durinc the
centennial year of the sport..

Schulte and McBride. sen·
ion. carried off the bulk of
the post-seuon honors.

Scllulte. a defensive half
baek who was just named to
the All-ICC defensive team,
WilS elected m 0 S t valuable
player (MVP) by hi> team
mates. He was also choosen
.. MVP from the Chicago
are,,"

COMFORT AND HOSPITALITY

For advance reservations, contact JOE AMY,
DePauw representative, at OL 3-4509
or OL 3-4121

American L.ague

W L
Sigma Nu ••••••••••••6 1
Longden 6 1
ATO 6 1
~nlA -4 3
PIU Delt 3 4
Delt 1 6
DU 1 6
DKE 1 6

W L
Fiji ••• ••.•__•••_•.••7 0
Bcta __ • •••.••••••__5 2
Phi Psi 5 2
Delta Chi 4 3
Sigma Chi .4 3
L:mwdn Chi 2 5
Faculty 1 6
SAE _ 0 7
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A Tiger grappler has Ih. uppe:r hind on his Valpo counter
pari in last Saturday's meet. but DePauw nentually
dropped the contest 22·12. -Photo by Weinrebo

Season~ Greetings!

PACE 7

foessmash
By JOHN HAMILTON

Once acain high-.scorir\&' Dick the charity stripe MacMurray
Tharp led the DePauw attack was also superior, sink.inl 17
0lS the Tigers bumped visitin&: of 19, while DePauw managed
MacMurray Collelre 87·77 Sal- only 17 01 %9.
urday evening. The unsunl' hero of the con·

test w. s DePauw's slender
captain. Dale Ban-eIL Illi
steals and accurate pa.ss:e, pro
vided the easy Iay·ups for the
Tiger front !W.

Alter Tharp, DePauws scor·
int was he-a d e d by Larry
Downs. 18: Steve Overman, 11;
Dale Ban-eIL 9; Lan)' John
son. 8; Bill ~n<b, ~; Paul
Blasdel. 4; and Bob Huene.. 3.

The Tigers POW stand 5·2
pendint the outcome ot last
niDtt·s came at Ball State.

TIuorp pound in %9 points
in il fiereel,y contesUd pme,
which found the Tigers unable
to pull away from their hot.
shooting opponents until the
last thl'ft minutes.

DePauw led at the- half 38
3-1" but MacMufroy. paced by
Tommy Peters with %7 points.
refwed to fold.

The taller Bengals outre
bounded their foes 52-37. but
were out· shot considerably
from the field•.588 to .461. At

ICagers

ddeaL
Tigers Scott Stafne 03-1),

Rex COlUaway (58). Dave
Price (150), and J3ck Vander
Schilden (heavyweight) all
won decision tor DePauw in
the dual meet.

The vnrsity summary runs
3$ follows:

118 G. Blankership V pinned
Tony Thomas 0 1:-19;

126 J. Cr:1wtord V pinned
Joe Loesch D 1:33;

134 S. Stafne 0 decisioned
C. Mark> V 9·4;

HZ J. Tews V decisioned
Rudy Skorupa D 7.1;

ISO D. Price D decuioned R.
R3\'es V 10·5;

158 R C3UOW3Y D deci
sioned S. Kamentz V 7-0;

167 A. Loose V decuioned
D3ve Pognny D %-1;

177 C. Marks V decisioned
Tim Johnson D 7-5;

190 F. Don3th V decisioned
Wiley Pearson D 7·2;

Hv,"t J. VanderSchUden D
decuioned K. PeU V 3·Z.

THE DEPAUW

by Valpodefeated
The Crusaders won both the

161 and 177 pound classifica
tions on riding time and
shaped up six decisive points
that were to iLUure DeP3uw's

Riding time weak

Two dete3ls based on riding
time cost the DePauw wrest·
Iign team a 22·12 setback by
Valparaiso Un i ve r si ty in
Greencastle Saturday.

Wrestlers

By DICK LUTES and JIM DERENDAL

WInners InFiji • • 1M predictions See
Some

Us Soon For
Holiday Cheer

INTERSECTION 231 & 40

fro m

Northwest Corner 01 the Square

Corner liquor Store

...

the boards, then Beta's greater
bench st:reneth could deter
mine the outcome of the game.
If this happens. Beb wiU win
be three.

It. iU we have predicted
here. Beta and Fiji do m3ke it
to the finals, .....e pick Fiji on
the bOlSis of their greater Te'

bounding ability. Beta would
have 10 overcome this in order
.to win.

•<

•
..
t...

~~~~,~~:~~.,.~~~ .~~tM~ .~~&~
* Has your first year and a half gone fast?
* The next two and a half go even quicker!
* What happens to YOU after May 1972?* 'Vant to make your own decisions?
* Interested in flying?
* Have you ever considered joining the AFROTC tw<>-year prog.am?
* 'Vhy not visit the Aerospace center soon? Find out about free orien-

lation flight, salary, Cree flying lessons, obligations and opportunities.

ACT NOW WHILE THERE'S STILL TIME III

With Nichols. Yoder. and
Turner up front. and Bleck and
MOlron in the backcourt. Fiji
could make it a runaway.

However. if Phoenix can
domin3te the boOlrds for Long.
den and H3user. Strickler and
Perry Olre on from the outside,
there could be an upset in the
making.

Bela ... Sigma Nu-I:OO
p.rn. Toslup. t::qual on the
bo;ards and backcourt. Betll
hiU evenly distributed scoring,
bu~ Sigma Nu depends mosUy
on Zunk and Ros.s.

It Beta's Hodgkinson and
Chuck Emerick cOln dominate

TORR'S
JUST 5 MILES SOUTH OF GItEENC,\STLE

Since thu is the time of the
ye3r for m:aking predictions.
we would like to add our 1M
b3sketball play-off predictions
to the Jist.

The two ~3mes. which were
played Monday night. 3re now
l'ast hutol")'. However. we still
wish to expose ourseh'cs. even
though the games are over. in
an attempt to appear omni.
scient.

Mon.. Dec. IS - Semi-final
games:

njl .1 Longden-7:00 p.m.
Fiji by S. Fiji has the createst
overall strength of any team
in the playoUs.

Happy
Holidays
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If everything's dosed, where can a girl go?
By KAREN EICHERT

Tankers finish

number seven

YOU

The "I1g-er swimminl: telUO
finished seventh in a field or
eliht in the Crea.t Lakes Col.
lete Association (CLCA) Meet
S4lun14y. Dec. 13. at Denison
University.

The meet, which Wo.t domi.
nated by Den.bon and Kmyon..
found the TleeD onJ,y two
points siIY of lIfth place. "If
we had been two seconds fast..
er on the last relay, we would
have ended in a tie for tilth.
ThaL's how close it was." ~
marked 'l"iger co. c h La..ny
Campbell.

DePauw's s ta nd 0 u t was
sophomore John Patten who
finished fourth in the 5O-yud
freestyle and third in the 100
yard freestyle. He abo 0lI

chored the freestyle ",loy.

TM TIcer lonkers 1ra",,1 to
Valparaiso Thursday for their
first dual meet of the season.

7lteatze

FOR

:'O'Jl a_ru., II~' HlU.'lS PAUL NE\IJftIAN
ROBfRT RfDFORD· KATHARINE ROSS.

BUTCH CASSIDY AND
THE SUNDANCE KID ,,:::,

Voncastle

JUST

co
~'-\r-----------l!!'l

HELD OVER SUNDAY. MONDAY 4< TUESDAY
JUST FOR YOUl

7 Days • , W.d. lhru TueS. , , Dec. 31·1=. 6

We are holding over "Butch Cassidy and the Sun·
dance Kid" so that you may ... It when you re
turn from your vacation.

Kruse S:iid, the possibility of
the Union bulldlng staying
open late!' seems slight.

Depending upon student in
terest. local buildings mayor
may not remain open later.
To facilitate student needs,
Topper's will be 51aying open
until % a.m. each night after
Olristm:lS.

The manager of Nunzlo's
commented that she will stay
open later it studenu are in
terested and it she cnn find
employee" to work the tate
hours.

For those of you who will be in town over the Holi
days! Frlday.Sahuday.Sunday ••• Dec. lI-ZO'Zl

WE WISH YOU
A Merry Cbrislmas cmd a Happy Ne." Yearl

c-nCHllCOIOR' ' ..UISIOI' , .... W1RllER 1RGS.-3flU lJlTS '/I

ThUZllday - Friday - Saturday - Sunday
December 25-26-27·28

Winner of 3 Academy Awards! '\

RmES TO AmPORT
The Christian Action Mov~·

mf'nt Is spDMOring trun.spor.
lation to Weir Cook airport 1n
Indianapolis at noon and 3:30
p.m. on Wednmay. Thunday,
and Friday. Sign-up sheets
are on the doors of the CAM
building, and the rides are $2
apiece.

However, Mrs. Miller said she
hns round it dirticulL to lacMe
DePlIuw siudents wil1ing to
give up study time and sJeep
to work.

According to Mrs. Miller.
business at the Hub during
the cxtend~ time must in
crea.sc. There would have to
be more interest shown on the
P:lrt of the student body. she
s:lid. in order to keep the Hub
open Inler nnd satisfy linnn.
cial requiremenls.

AJ; to the possibility or keep
ing the Union building open
lnler, Tom Kruse. president or
the Union BO:lrd. remarked
that the building could remain
open only ir students would
make use oC the C3ciJities :lnd
personnel could be found to
supervise nctivities and, in ef
feet, guard the building.

US open latel'?

Since nor enough interest
ha.s been shown in the pnst.

iJIllerry arqristmas

LUCIA'S
Fabric & Knitting Shop

TWO BLOCKS WEST OF UNION BUILDING

CHRISTMAS BUSES

Chicago and Suburbs

TnURSDAY, DECElIlBER 18
4: IS-Direct to Chicago Loop

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 19
II: IS-Direct to Chicago Loop
3: IS-Chica.go ntj~hts, Park Ridge, Arlington

neighls
3: IS-Lagrange, lIinsdale, Glen Ellyn
3: IS-\\'ilmeUe, Norlhbrook, Lake Forest

Ple",e nole the following Christmas vacation
schedule for Ihe Siudent Union.

CLOSING HUB-ll p.m. Friday Dee. 19
BUlLDlNG-9 p.m. Friday Dee. 19

OPENING BUILDING-ll a.m. Sun. Jan. 4
TERRACE ROOM-Noon Sun. Jan. 4
HUB-4 p.m. Sun. Jan. 4

:lnd the incre:ued cost or op·
eration due to Int!ation in the
C05t or food.

The main financial problem.
say the two directors. is that
enough money must be accum
ulated during the extended
time to make that time worth
while.

Mrs. Miller nlso mention~

that the cost or rood is going
up and ha" incre:lsro the cost
or oper.ltion Cor the Hub.

Labor problem

The employee" or the Hub
;Ire prrsenrly town"pcople a.nd
his:h school students. High
l"chool studenls cnn only be
employed until 10:30 p.m.
Thu.:s, Ihe residents or Creen·
c:utle. who are currently em·
ployed by the Hub. would be
the ones to continue workin:
into Ihe nis:ht.

Anolher possibi1lty is th:'It
Lhe Hub employ colle,qe stu
dents to work the laic hours.

ALSO: Returning from Loop Jan. 4 & Jan. 5

RESERVATIONS: Call Helfrich OL 3-4483

ATTENTIONI

Miss Barnhart said Ihat she
could conceive oC sever:l1 cir.
cumstances which a student
might can sid ern "special
emergency."

Knights responded to this by.
$:lying that he believed '''your
(dean oC students) stnCr is
more qualified 10 delennine
lhan this committee which ex
ceptions can be made."

"Where do I GO'!" might be
the question of the DePauw
coed now lh31 she has no
hours.

There are sc\·cr.al p13Ce! she
can go - the Hub. the Union
building, Topper's, Nunzio's
and others. but 0111. ilCC'ording
to their mnnagers. will encoun
ter problems if they are to re·
main open 13ter.

The problem of kC'Cping the
Hub open Inter is mainly 0:1('

or money. Ted Knlula. dirc~c·

lor of the Union Building, and
Mrs. EWe Miller, director or
residence h31u. both agreed
thaI cost nod employment will
be the greatest obstacle5.

Mar open Hub later
Kalula :md Mrs. Miller will

meet with the Senior Board
soon to di.scuss the pos5ibilily
of keeping the Hub open later

ACTION plans

White Christmas
ACTION is planning 3

"Christm3s party" tOT the Old
ministrution on Wednesday at
3 p.m. in the CAM building.

The "p:lrty" will feJ.ture
white C':lkcJ': bJ.ked ror the ad
mini:'i'trnlion and copies or the
ACTION While Paper to be
prc:.cntC'd to the administra
lion.

Al"t·t,rdinC to MllJU:iC S~'i

J,:crt, one or the plnnncrs or
the "party," Ihe purpo!\C is to
J,:ather lo,:clher J)('tlplc who
are com:-crncd wilh Ill(.' J':tal(' or
Ihe Unh·l'ncity. The "P3r1Y"
idc:I. she said. hopdully will
not rri~hlcn orr pt'opk' who
h::l\'c not been din."'Clly in·
volved in ACTION belon:.

"We want all ~p1c .to come
who are interested in making
DePauw a. better educational
in51itution," Mat:J:ie said.

She nored thnt ACTION w;u;
undecided as to whelher or
not the "pnny" will move
rrom CAM 10 the Administra.
tion Building to prescnt the
\ldminutrotion wit h the i r
"ChrUtm;u; presents."

However. Clark Adouns. an
other ACTION member. $:lid
thai plnfU hnd been made 10
move the "pany" to the Ads
Building and t h .. I special
"Christmas ca.rols" had been
composed romplemenling the
stalements In White Paper.

-oIT
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